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Want
Them

There’s a lot of talk 
around here over those “Fit 

. the Feet” shoes we are sell
ing—the shoes that carry 
you all day without fatigue 
and take you home at night 
feeling fresh and joyful and 
full of spirit. Last as long, 

'look as good and feel better 
than other shoes of the same 
price. Of course they all 
want them.

CROP SUCCESSION

FREEFREE
For the next few days as 

long as they will last we will 
give to each boy that buys a 
tablet, either pencil or pin 
tablet, spelling tablet, com
position book or lead pencil, 
a small purse that is very 
nice and handy for you to 
use at all times. See them in

SHOW WINDOW

W AN TS  BUREAU OF MARKETS

KennedyBrothers
The store lor Everybody

FiirtliiT nortli timn Texas and 
Ijouisiana, crop succession the| 
Scitiie season on tlie same land, is 
not iM)ssible to the extent tliat itj 
is in these stat**s where tlie rain 
fall is amole and the Kfowini;: 
season lont;.

In some of our extreme north
ern staU's and in Canada, for in
stance, there is hardly enough 
“ K*»«»d old summer time”  to ma
ture corn crop. Th ere^  a rec
ord in hiist Texas, however, of 
two crops of corn and a crop of 
corn fotider yjrown ujam the 
same land the same season. The 
seed of the first crop was used 
for the planting of the second 
and the seed of the second was 
used in plantint; the fodder 
crop.

Tn Anderson county in 190*.), a 
crop of Irish jiotatoes was du^ 
on May 5; a crop of cow iM*as cut 
onJulyir»; a volunteer crop of 
|)cas a foot hit'll plowed under 
Au({ust 17; a fall crop of Irish 
IKitatoes dujf November 10, and 
winter wheat pastured the fol
lowing; winter, all the .same sea
son on the same thrt*e acres of 
(ground.

It is fair to say, however, that 
this would not be imssible every 
season, even where the rain fall 
is so ample and so well distribut
ed as it is in Fiist Texas, fcener- 
ally siieakint;, but it is safe to 
say that auch roaults are ix>aai- 
hie three seasons out of five and 
that three crops from the same 
land may be had any year by the 
man who knows enough.

As dry as it was last year, I 
know of sev«>ral three crop com- 
l)inations that were (jrown. In 
one instance it was sweet pota- 
to(>s followinj; Irish jxdatoi's and 
winU‘ 1' rye following; the swwts. 
In the other, cow peas for hay 
following spring oats cut for Ihyy, 
winter oats for pasturi* following 
the j>eas. And by the way, the 
winter oat pasture a tine »>ne— 
came volunteer from the seetls 
of the spring; crop. These cases 
occurred uiH)n the T. & I*, and 
1. it.' (1. N. demonstration farm 
between Marshall and Ijongview.

In the very im{x)rtant matter 
of soil improvement by crop ro 
tation, thhik of the advanta^res 
the Texas and I/)uisiana farmers 
would have over their northern 
friends if they would only take 
the ycoitd op|x>rtunities the l/>rd 
provides for them.

The northern farmer must yj«‘t 
his crop rotfvtion different si>a- 
sons, whiUx we y;et its benefits 
the saiiK' .season, never failing to 
work in a crop of cow i»eas or 
other le^jumes, if we know 
enough.

Of course, out west and south
west. where they make their 
seasons by irri>;atinn, they can 
>;o the wtMuls country one hetti'r 
in the matter of croj) succession 
the same season and alosj; with 
it croj) robition. Hut our friends, 
the irrigators, have also lieen 
sli'cpin^; upon their ri^'hts, have 
they not? And do tln.‘y show a 

I Umdency lately to reach (*ul and 
j{rab the {̂(kxI which for the 
longest has-been danKlin^ before 
Uieir eyesf Tlu*y do.

li. li. Clarid^re,
Ajfriculturrl AKcnt, T. iS: P. and 

I. *  ti. N. Kys.,
I»ngview , Texas.

War, war, cotton, cotton, is all 
the talk now-a-days ami that is 
ail it amounts to from the feder
al {Government down to th(> jdow 
boy—just talk, and It won’t buy 
Knx'eries, it w'on’t |>ay bills, 
neither will it establish a bureau 
of markets. There lias jfot to be 
something done before there is a 
score made. Our {government 
has been saying, leave it to 
Washington, and what has 
Washington donef Nothing, ab
solutely for the south. .Mr. Mc- 
Adoo is quoted as liv ing that the 
federal government can’t valor 
ize cotton, though it could valor
ize the western miners' silver 
without a great caucass. This 
is very easy to be s»*en wlien 
once we look at it from behind 
the curtain, and that is that 
Wall stnH.‘t has no cotton to Val
eria*. Tliere can't be a single 
instance (minted out where our 
government or law making btxly 
has failed to dance to thei r music 
This is iiard, but it is indisputa 
ble facts. Our soottiern farmers | 
have a problem bef«ire tijem that | 
is uniuirailed since the days of 
the sixties, though we can i>ull I 
out .soineliow —we must and we ' 
will. We notice that some of I 
our big w'ritersare saying thatj 
the bankers, merchants and 
faruiers must co-Opciate, which 
is rigiit, and they^lso say tliat 
tlie banker and iiMreliant ought 
to be .satisfied wiffi principal on 
money and cost eu goods in a 
crisis like this. I would like to 
ask how many will there lx* who 
will do'tliisy Neither do we .see 
any need for the i>ix*sent()rice of 
cotton st*cd, for the cotton oil 
(iroducts are so.uing higher ami 
liiglier all the tiiiif, and the seed 
are cheai> as all know. Now, if 
we had a hur«:iu of markets 
based on cost of jii oduction there 
would be no sound seed selling 
at the (iresent measly (irices. 
Sonu* one might ask, how are we 
going toestahlisli such a marketf

I use cotton to sljow’ my idea 
of how it might lie brought about 
Say when we had a sixteen mil
lion hale crop the bureau of esti
mates siiowed-it liy the first of 
SepU*mber that cro(i hrouglit an 
average of thirU*eii cents. Now, 
the market t;ould l>e fixed by the 
government that a cro() of this 
sizi* shall be worth thirteen els, 
and a crop of twelve million bales 
he wortli fift«*eii cents and so on. 
The size of the crop will govern 
the juice and not the gamblers 
anH cut-throats that govern it 
under tlie (iroseiu form of jirices. 
We must take the present and tin* 
future as it is and make the bc.sl 
of it (H)ssible ami try to reiiiem 
lier this next November. Our 
aim should be hotter goveniiuciit 
better laws, fewer six*cial (irivi 
leges and more npial rights.

tleorge.

(tieorge seems to have an un
due groucli against our govern 
ment, hut has fail- d to bring any 
siM'cific eliarges iiguinst them. 
He deals in charges without of 
feriiig proof to sustain them 
Kverybody who reads knows that 
tlie federal guvermnent lias gone 
tlic limit to relieve our jireseiit 
tense situation- ?*(K),0()0,l)UO of 
the emergency currency lias 
been (ilaced in tlie banks of Tex
as, and if it is not in circulation 
tlie banks themselves arc to

Quality Brands
Swifts Silver Leaf brand pure hog lard. Cotto- 

line, nature’s gift from the Sunny South. Snow

drift, a high grade compound. Swifts Premium 

hams and breakfast bacon, wire grass syrup.
• Guaranteed to please. See us for

Standard Goods

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FREE D ELIVERY PhM e n  Y o ir  Orders

5 \ v e  S e c Y e \ . .

of our success is that we al

ways give you good goods for 
good money. W e always keep 
a full line of all drug store 
articles and have arranged our 
prices at the lowest notch con
sistent with quality.

I f f  StlL tOk* CAStI OMY

D. N. Leaverton
LEADING DRUGGIST 

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

hlanu*. ( )ur government cannot 
valorize cotton any more than 
they can valorize beef steak—the 
constitution forbids that. The 
)irice of cotton is governed by 
tlie law of supply and demand. 
The di'inand for cotton has lx*en 
halted hy the war in Kuro(>e be
cause tlio.se I'ouiiti'ies buy our 
surplus. Fiilitor.)

LEAGUE PROGRAM

THE L IT E R A R Y  SOCIETY

Suhji'ct. .-\ Song of ( ’ompanioiii 
shi|>, I’s. I.

Fy*ader, .Mr. Aulirey Lively.
Song No. I’O. by L'ague.
Iteeitatinn, Miss Inia Davis.
I’ iaiioSolo, Misss Kula Iviall 

llollingsworlli.
Prayer.
Solo, .Miss Darsey Royal.
I'alkpin subject by .Miss Ix'atli- 

ia Ma»no.v.
t^uarti't, Messrs. Gilbert. 

Owens, hiivoH and Riall.
Roll call.
Menediction.

Quick sales, small (irotits end 
the Golden Rule a(ipliod to busi
ness.—Wherry. adv

The literary s«x;iety of the 
nintli and U'ntli grtyiles of tlie 
Graix'laml High School carried 
out the following (i^'ogram last 
Friday: R(*citiition by Gallimin 

 ̂Mitchell; .Tokes by Clinton Par- 
i ker; Debate, Resolved that (ter- 
I many and not the allies are right 
i in tlie (iresent war; iittirmative, 
j Arnold Clewis; Ijeonidiis Hrooks 
land .Miss .Sam Hague; negative, 
j  .A rwiiu* Skid more, Halis h l̂ens 
j  and Robert .Sadler; song by 
j Misses Heatrice Parker and Altii 
Kersbner; reading by Ross 
Itnx’k.

An oi>eii I ’ rogram has l>«*en 
arranged for Friday night, < )rto 
bor 9. Kveryono is invited.

More interest was shown by 
tlie school in the literary six’iety 
than has ever been seen b«*fore 
and we sincerely hojx* the al
umni and town (leuple will siiow 
the same.

Clarence McCarty 
Ross Brock 
Iiolx*rt Sadler

J Pres# Committee.
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The Land of Broken Promises
A  Stirring Story of the 
M exica n  Revolution

By D A N E  C O O L ID G E ^
Author of

•THE FIGHTING FOOL," "HIDDF-N WATERS." 
••THE TEXICAN." Etc.

nitistrdtions by DON J. LAV IN

CHAPTER XXV.

Though the tlnu'it had turned to war. 
all nature that morning waa at peace, 
and they rode through a valley of flow
ers like knight and lady In a pageant. 
The rich grass roee knee-deep along 
the hillsides, the desert trees were 
flligreed with the tenderest green and 
twined with moming-gloriea. and in 
open glades the puppies and sand- 
verbenas spread forth masses of bine 
and gold.

Already on the mesquit-trees the 
mocking-birds were singing, and bright 
flashes of tropical color showed w here 
cardinal and yellow-throat passed. The 
dew was still untouched upon the 
grass, and yet they hurried on, for 
some premonition whispered to them 
of evil, and they thought only to gain 
the far pass.

Beyond that lay comparative safety, 
but no man knew what dangers lurked 
between them and that cleft In the 
mountains. Del Rey and his ruralea 
or Bravo and hla rebels might be 
there. In fact, one or the other prob
ably was there, and If so there would 
be a flght, a fight against heavy odds 
If he were alone, and odds that would 
be greatly increased because he must 
protect Gracia.

To the west and north roee the high 
and Impassable mountain which had 
barred their way In the night; across 
the valley the flat-topped Kortunas 
threw their bulwark against the dawn; 
and all behind was broken hills and 
gulches, any one of which might give 
up armed men. I'ar ahead, like a 
knife-gash betwc>en the ridges, lay the 
pass to the northern plains, and as 
their trail swung out Into the open 
they put spurs to their horses and 
galloped

Once through that gap. the upper 
country would lie b<>fore them and 
they could pick and choose. Now they 
must depend upon speed and the 
Chance that their way v. as not blocked.

Soirewhere In those hills to the east 
Bernardo Kraro and his men were 
bidden. Or i>erhnps they were scat
tered. turned by their ono defeat Into 
roving bandits or vengeful purtizans, 
laying waste the Sonoran ranehe* ns 
they fought their way bock to Chihua
hua. Th< TO Were a hur.dred evil 
chsnceb th.,t might befall the f\;„:M'. i 
aad while Hud scunued the ooun'.rjf

ahead Oracia cast an\h is glnnc*-• biw 
hind.

They are rr.n.ing'" rhe cried at 
last, as a moilng simt aineared In the 
rear "(ih, there ih»‘> are^“

"Good’ " breaths d H xiker, as ho 
rose In hi; stirrups and looked.

■'IVhv. gtHjd?" she demanded, cu
riously

■ Thev a only three of •em." iinswered 
Hud- "I wiia afraid they might be in 
front." he explained, aa she gazed at 
him with a puzrled smile

■■Yea." ;he said, "but what will you 
do If they catch us 7"*

"They won t cati li ua," replied Hook 
er confidently '.Not while I've got my 
rlflo. Ahsl" he exclaimed, still look
ing back. ' now we know all about it— 
that sorrel U Manuel del Key s;"

"And will you kill him**’ challenged 
Gracia, rousing suddenly at the name. 
Hooker pretended not to hear. In
stead, he pocked hia eye up at th-- 
eaaterTi mountain, whence from time 
to time came niullled rlfle-shota, snd 
turned his horse to go. Th«-re was 
trouble o\«-r there to the east sotne- 
whrr«>—.-Mvsrez and his Ya'iuls. still 
harrying th« retreating releds -and 
some oi i : ' tit come their way.

M Ith Kel riey l--hlnd fV.em. even 
though In lie t  . . he |e,x«t of
their tr. > ■- i,r.,| r >,Id b- ei.-!ly
cared for with a rl- e -h, t jf they ; 
ceulil ri»,  ̂ ; f 
th*t ;b ‘ w.i • ' 
not con*:- lie t) ;■ 
r V,, - e.t of ih

I- I: - k: r kle w 
■ !fli i iei would 

o t If th. Ir b .-.d 
» V s: i‘ It won! I

ary to Iruure more than

ib.at ni;ii'"" raged 
’ b r hor = ar s'e- 
at thi- g it-” lng Del 

leii who wer<- riding oa-

ole .rv -d Find with a 
Til have to kill him

not b f i 
ono matt.

"Ah. ll ev T 
Oracln, tiii-r.
Bctiwled t-“ k 
Key a. d ■■ » : 
ward raf>'

“ All p - t . f” 
quistslc..! sn ile. 
for yon ' li- n!"

She g. 'ed nt him a moment with 
eyes that • er. big with f]u. r.tlonlng. 
but the \pr« ion on hie nigge-l face 
baffled her '

“ I wottid not forret If." .he rrlrd Im- ' 
pulalv dy. "N’o. ift.-r all I have auf- ; 
fered. I think I could lov. tile man who 
would meet hlrn fac ' to facet But why ,

i

do you—ah '" she crie»1. with a audden 
tragic blltemeas. "You smile! You 
have no thought for me—you care 
nothing that I am afraid of him! Ah, 
Dioa fur a man who la brave—to rid 
me of this devil!"

"Never mind!" returned Bud. his 
voice thick with rising anger. "If 1 
kill him It won't be fur you!"

He Jumped Cop|>er Bottom ahead 
to avoid her, for in that moment she 
had touched his pride. Yea, she had 
done more than that—she had de
stroyed a dream be had, a dn<am of a 
beautiful woman, alwaya gentle, al
ways noble, whom he bad sworn to 
protect with his life Did she think 
be was s pelado Muxicsn. s hot-coun
try lover, to be Inflamed by a glance 
and a smile? Then ITiU could hsve 
her, snd welcome. Her tirade had 
lessened his burden. Naw his fight 
was but a duty to hia pardner In the 
performance of which be would be no 
less careful, but to turn her over to 
Phil would not now be painful.

"Ah, Hud'" ahe appealed, apurrlng 
up beside Mm, "you did not under
stand' I know you are brave—and If 
he cornea" — she struck her pistol 
fiercely—"I will kill him myself!"

"Never mind." answi>red Bud In s 
kinder voice "I'll take rare of you. 
Jest keep your horse In the trail." he 
added, as she rode on through the 
brush, "and I’ll take care of Del Rey."

He beckon«-d her back with s Jerk 
of the head and resumed his place In 
the lead. Here was no place to talk 
about men and motives. The moun
tain above was swarming with rebels, 
there were rurales spurring behind— 
>es, even now, far up on the eastern 
hillside, he rould see armed men—and 
now one was running to Intercept 
them!

Bud reached for Ms rifle. Jerked up 
a cartridge, and sat rrosawiae In hla 
saddle. He rode warily, watching the 

I  distant runner, until suddenly he pulled 
I In bis horse and threw up a welcom- 
; Ing hand. The man was Amigo—no 
i other could come down a hillside so 
I  swiftly—and he was signaling him to 
: wait.
! "Who Is that man?" asked Gracia, 
as she reined in at his side. "Do you 
know him*"

"Sure do '" responded Hooker Jovi
ally. "He’s the best friend 1 got in
Mi-. îco!

"Kal, A irigo !!' he hailed, ns the 
Y,iqul came quartering down the hill, 
nnil, apparently oblivious of the on
coming pur.^uers. he rode out of the 
trail to im.« t him. They shook hands 
i.nd .\inlgo flashed his familiar smile, 
glaming shyly over the horse's back 
at the daughter of the Aragons.

"I knew the horse," he explained, 
with a gentle caress for Copp<>r Bot
tom. ".My p«ople— izp there— kill .Mex
icans! \Vhi re you goT'

"North--to the line," answered Hud. 
(Kiintlng up the pass.

"Muy malo!" frowned the Taqnl. 
glanring once more at the woman be
hind. ".Murlios revoltosos!"

"Where?" asked Hud
"Everywhere!" replied Amigo with 

a comprehensive wave of the hand 
"Hut no matter," he added simply. "I 
will go with yon. Who aru these 
horsemen behind?"

"Kurales'" rerponded Hooker, and 
the Y.iqul's black eyes dilated.

"Yes," nodded Hud as he rend the 
swift (luestlon in their glance. "He is 
there, too--D»‘l Key!"

"(due bueno!" •■xclalmed the Indian, 
fixing his eagle glance uiMin the rtdera 
Ho showed his white teeth In a smile 
In an instant he saw his opportunity, 
lie aw his nt;f<my riding Into a trap 
and turn»«l hts ftiee to the pass

What Aniigo had waited for, tho op

pir»UTi!ty he had watched for. was 
at haml. Is-I Hev should pay the 
prl( e i,f that sear the Yaqui carried 
Not again would the bullet go astray, 
and Ills i)p|i« should have one less 
M- xiran to fight afl-'r that day. The 
hatred of g< j^oraiiom lay behind th" 
thoui'htg ,,f Indian. He e.ired
nothir for the grlev;.i,ce of the girl, 
and he would not kill I'el Bey for 
that, but for Ills ewn rens'in.*

"f'om e"' he f i d  !;• I'lr hold of a 
laHro f.'rap. and r;< He ksr to; d on 
up the s*. ndy Inci're Pm r.’wi along rtj 
Ms stirrup. In h ripht hard he at!IH 
carried nja heavy Mauf-er. hut his 
sundah'd f et bo>-o h''n forwe -d with
tiride: -̂; ?er-'r*. ; ‘ rd i»n'v t’ le hia'.'Int
nf hU mighty ch.-st ti>!.1 the stoiy of
the pitCP

"T.et me fa! «  vour e-ne " sur-e ;ted 
Hooker, a ’ y a. t i .T on t; T rufe. 
hut Aml-'o In his v urr. .■•'i pride only 
look Ij' h.:pd and m-d . iie.l hi n on

•Coovright. UI4 by Friak A. Munacy i
and on. So at last they gained the | 
nigged aummit. where the granite ribs ' 
of the mountain crop up through the 
sands of the wash and the valley ' 
slopes sway to the north. To the south j 
was T>el Key. still riding after them.! 
but Amigo be<-knned Hud beyond the 
reef snd looked out to the north. | 

"RoToltoaos'" he exclaimed, point-1 
Ing a sun blackened hand at a distant 
ridge. "Revoltogoa!" he said again, | 
waving his hand to the east. "Here." 
waving towanl the w-est, "no!"

"Do you know that country T* In-[ 
quired Hooker, nodding at the great 
plain with Its chains of parallel Rler- 
rss. but the Indian ahook his head.

"No," he said; "but the best way la 
straight for that pass "

He pointed at a distant wedge cut 
down between the blue of two ridges, 
and scanned the eastern hills Intently.

"M en!" he cried, suddenly Indicat
ing the sky-line of the topmost ridge. 
"1 think they are revoltosos." he added 
gravely, '"niey will soon croea your 
tralL-

"No difference,” answered Bud with 
a smile. "I am not afraid—not with 
you here. Amigo."

“ No, but the woman!" suggested 
Amigo, who read no jest In his words. • 
*Tt Is better that you should ride on 
—end leare me here." |

He trolled encouragingly, but a wild 
light was creeping Into his eyes and 
Hooker knew what he meant He de
sired to be left alone, to deal with 
D<4 Rey after the sure manner of the 
r  luia. And yet. why not? Hooker 
g aed thoughtfully at the oncoming 
Xrales and walked awiftly back to 

Gracia. .
‘ ‘Thta Indian la a friend of mine," 

he aald, "and I cen trust him. Ho 
says It will be better for us to rldo 
on—and tie will take care of the 
ruralea." I

"Take care?" queatloned Gracia.-
turning pale at a peculiar matter-of- 
fact tone in his voice. |

"Sure," sitid Hooker; "ho says there 
are revoltosos ahead. It will be bet
ter for you. ho says, to ride on."

"Madre Jo IMos!" breathed Oracia. 
clutching at her saddle; and then she 
nodded her head weakly.

"Y’ou hotter get down for «  mlnufo," 
suggested Hooker, helping her quick-

They rode on down the valley, spun 
ring yet lioldliig buck, and then with a 
roar that made them Jump the heavy 
Mauser spoke out—one shot! And no 
more. There was a hush, a long wait, 
and Amigo roue slowly from behind 
his rock

caught the pose, and his voice sound
ed a re<]uiem for Manuel del Key.

Then, ns Gracia crossed herself and 
fell to sobbing, he leaned forward in 
his saddle luid they galloped awuy.

CHAPTER XXVI.

never do know what you mean! You 
said you gueased you'd have to kill 
him for me, you know, and—oh. It was 
too awful! 1 must be getting foolish. 
I'm so tired out. but—what did you 
tell that Indian?”

Bud glanced at her aharply for a 
momeiil and then d*'clded to humor 
her I'erhaps, If he could get her 
quieted, she would Stop talking and 
begin to cat.

"He asked me who was after ua,"ha 
said, "and I told him It was Del Rey," 

"Yea, and what did be say theu?" 
"He didn't say nothing—Jest lined 

out for the pass."
“ And didn't you say you wanted— 

him-killed?"
"No!" burst out Bud. half angrily, 

"Haven't 1 told you once? I did not! 
That Indian hud reasons of hia own, 
believe me—he's got a tear along hla 
ribs where Del Key shot him with a 
slxahooler! And. furthermore," he 

•God!" exclaimed Hooker, as i added, as her face cleared at this ex
planation of tho myatery, "you'd better 
try to take me at my word for the rest 
of this trip' l,ooka to me like you've 
be«-ii aasiiclatlng with these Mexicans 
too much!"

"Why, what do you mean?" she de
manded curtly.

"1 mean thla.” answered Hooker, "be- 
ing as we're on the subject again. 

Though men may make a Jest of I t ; aince I've knowed you you've
in books. It is a solemn thing to kill j talking about brave men and

*** ***̂ **̂  when one is anj niore'n once you've hinted
k lied. If Gracia had slain Del Key j brave because 1 wouldn't
herself In a passion her hot blood
might have buoyed her up. but now, „be to tell you. to put
her whole nature was convulsed with i^at my father WM
the horror of It and she wilted like a ,
flower. ! a sergeant In the Texes rangers and no

An hour before she had burned with hundred Mexicans was ever able to 
hatred of him, she had wished him ' make him crawl He served for ten 
dead and sought the man who would I years on tho Texas border and never 
kill him. Now that his life had been turned his back to no man—let alone 
snipped off betwoon two heart-beats' a Mex. I was brought up by him to 
she n-membered him with pity and be peaceable and quiet, but don't you 
muttered a prayer for hla soul For never think, because I run away from 
Hooker, for I')e Lancey she had no I  Manuel del Rey, that I was afraid to 
thought, but only for tho dashing i face him."
}oung captain who had followed her: He paused and regarded her IntaiUr
to hla death. j  ly, and her eyes fell before bU.

Of thla Bud had no knowledge. He "You must excuse me," she said.
realized only that rhe was growing looking wistfully away, "1 did not—I
weaker, and that he must call a halt, I did not understand. And so the poor
and at last, when the walls of their Yaqui was only avenging an injury?'
pass had widened and they rode out she went on, reaching out one slender
Into the op«'n plain, ho turned aside hand toward tho food. "Ah, I can un-
from tho trail and drew rain by a derstaaid It now—he looked so savage
clump of mesquit. j and fierce. Hut"-she paused again,

"Hero, let me take you." he said, set back by a sudden thought—"didn't
aa ahe swayed uncertainly In tho sad- you know he would kill him?"
die. She slid down into his anus and ''Yes. ma'am,” answered Hooker
ho laid her gently In tho shade. ' quietly, "I did."

"Poor girl,” he muttered, "it's been  ̂ "Thea-then why didn't you—"
too much for you I'll get some water. "That wms between them ^ 0 ." be
and pretty soon you can eat." | r,.p||cd doggedly. "Del Rey shot him

He unslung the canteen from his once when he was wounded and left
saddle-flap, gave her a drink, and left him for dead. He must have killed
her to herself, glancing swiftly along'romo of his people, too; his wife meh-
the horizon as he tied out their mounts be. for all 1 know. He never would
to ^nis'e. But for her faintness ho talk about It. but he come back to get
would have pushed on farther, for ho Ms revenge. I don't shoot no n.an
had seen men o.T to the east; but hun- from cover myself, but that ain't it—
per and excitement had told ui>on her u was between them two."
even more than the day-und night rid**. ••a i.J >oa? • s(„ su,;;{e»ited. " I f  you

For u woman, and sitting h sHe.snd had fought Del Ke> 7"
die, she had done hotter than he had "! would ha>o met him In tho open,'*
hoped; and yet—well. It was n long suld Hooker.
way to the bord. r and he doubted if "And vet_"
she could make It. She lay still In the j
shade of the mesquit. Just ns he had ••nidn't wunt n^o a ̂ I I k 1 t a . 1  ^̂ unt to iĴ nt hiin nnd didn tIdaced her. and when he brought the
suck of food she did not raise her then-well, there was you."

i '. ,  , .. , ".Ah!" she brenihed, and a flush
U tter en sometblng, he sm;- mounted her pale checks. She smiled

cried D€H‘f. Heron noino orangoD I ^
HJt fnini Uon Juiin—I'll JuBt put tlipin , ,  H.iiBtiirv i , " * " * '  1,’

Then, ns If h.s words had hurt her. wlHto
she covered her face nnd wo|it. ' wuuc. i

"What did you tell that man?" she 
asked at last.

•'W’y—what man?" Inquired Hook
er, astonished. "Ain't you going to 
eat

through her tears, "not until 1 know 
whut you said. Did you tell that In
dian to—to kill him?"

BFie broke down suddenly In a fit of 
sohFilng, and Hooker witicd Ills lirow.

"W'y, no!" he protesli d. "Sure not! 
WTiat ninde you think that?"

The Heavy Mauser Spoke Out—One 
Shotl

ly to the yoiind ''niTe, drink some 
water—you're kinder faint I'll bo 
right back- Jest want to say good by.” 

I He strode ov«T to where Amigo had 
• posted himself behind a rock and laid 
I a. hand on his arm.
! "Adlo..*. Amigo!" ho said, hut the
I Yaqjl only glancd at him strangely, 
j "Anything In ny camp, you’re web 
; roitie to it. " addt d Hooker, but Amigo 
, did licit ri iioiiJ. Ills black i-yc's, fur- 

sec Ing a* a hawk's, w ere fixed Intently 
i I efore h'm. where Del Key ruine gal- 
j loping in tli« lead.
I  "You go now!" he said. s(ieaklng 

with an ffTort. and Hooker iind-rstood. 
I There- wa?. no love, no hate I.-rt in thut 
j mighty eareass—he whs all warrior, 
I 1.11 VM'jli. and he wanted D-J Key to
I hlniiietf
1 "We'vi he feing." Hooker said tej 
j GrnriH, r- turning v'.vittly, arfd his stib- 
I clued tones made her start Hhe felt.

fe- one f- ’ at s fum ral. the hovering 
I wlnga of (lenth. yet she vaulted into 

her saddt- anJ left her thoughts un- 
1 said

'Why—you rode over and spoko to !'** ^I’-'tHsh they say all the big men 
him—and he looked nt me— and then— '* Sonora have got some i  aqut blood
ho—killed him!" Morral th.ct was vice iirisident; tho

She gave w ny to a luiroxysm of grief  ̂ K®'•'''('O''.' ’’
at this, and Hud b oK. cl arenind him. , , ' '7  "he added playfully,
worn;, ring. Tliat rln- as w  al; nil ! , ’‘V ‘ " " ’ opped.
hun.;ry he knew, but what was tliis ' " ’ f a n d  thlalt
she v>as saying?

"I reelon I don't und«r-d;;iid what 
you're (Irlviiig at." he said at if-t. 
"Wish you'd c ut Buniethillg--'VOIl 11 feel 
better."

"N’o. 1 von't eat!" she declared, sit
ting up nnd frowning. ".Mr. Hooker," 
sho V.I nt on vc ry mis rably, "what did 
you mean tiilis morning when you — 
laughed! I said I liat-d pcxir .Manuel 
—ai.d )cut said -vvell, what you did — 
nnd you l.-.urheil' Did you tliink oh, 
)oii couldn't have -that I re.Ily want
ed him killed?"

"W'y, sure not!" cried Hooker 
heartily. "I knowed you was fcmllng! 
Didn’t I laugh at you? Say. what kird
of a fidle-r do you tldsk I am, anyvny? *'** 'hat did no} e?;-;!;.- her,, md
D’ye think I'd get an Indian to do my ti'..r,!'.,... i » v(» i'nlimi.'cl on ne-At p»eire«)

"Oh, then didn't you?" she cried,' 
seidili«'ily brightening up. "You kne 
you talk «u r,u;.a i,u...ej.|;mfca- a-.

thought perhaps I was a nuisance anel 
in the way. 1 thought pe>rhapa you did 
not like me because—well, because 
I'm a Mex, us you say."

"No, ma'am," denied Hooker gnr.lnc
No!" she cried, gazing out at him her uclmlrlngly. "Nothing Ilka

that. M hen I say Mex I mean these
low, pelado Mexicans—Don Juan tells 
mo you’m pure Spanish "

"With perhaps a little Yaqui." she
Bu::gi-sied shyly,

"Wi II. mebbe he did say that, too,” 
confe-sseel Hud. "Hut it’s Jest as good

of Aragon.
"Ah. ,vre." ctio rntitod on "1 know. 

You hi e the Yuquis better than tho 
Spanis h -1 s iw you sh king hands 
vlth tliiit Ii illHii. And what was it
j(iu enl!..,! hi-., Anilco"'

"TiMt s ri lit." sniib I Htioker; "him 
r.iid nic t. , <■ be I ’l frle-nds fur months 
now out r.t th- mine. 1 d do anything 
for that

Gh. now you make mo Jealcn'.a," ahe 
to>ut-cl. "If I \, 0 6 ,. only a Yaqui—snd 
bit; unil bl.ic k "

"Never mhid.” d. r nd-d Pud. "He 
V as u tru" frli'iid, alt rirbt. and true 
frien.ls, bellev o me. nre scarce."

There was u shade' of bltlernesa In

FOR RHkJ.tATI.M Kia,Si,.; A..„ LUwvUI



TO THE PUBLIC;

On Juno IK), lUKJ, tluTO wt*r»‘ ir),2H;5.ri7 
of railroiul in Texas. Very littU* liiis been tnldfd 
Hinco Unit tiino. They Inive (»’.),i.'ti) emiduyns at 
work every day in tlie year. These railroads iiave 
II eapitalization (stix;ks and bonds) of $IM,i)ir> |M>r 
mile. Tlieir value for taxinj' puri>oses as found 
by tlie State Tax Hoard is 5̂111,l.'iO.lK) i>er mile. 
Tliey are really worth more. The total cost of 
construction up to .1 une liO, IDlIl, averaged jill'.t,- 
'J7o jier mile as shown by Table No. 10. pa^e 1107 
Annual Ueisirt liailroad Commission, 1011].

The capitali/zition of railroads in other coun
tries and the Cnitial States as a ivhole, (mt mile of 
riNid, is as follows:

Kn^land........ !>2d'.),l'.M)
Hel^ium........  1̂ 0,0211
France...........  1411,1117)
Itrazil............. 1I2,0M)
Ita ly............... 124,1111
A u str ia ........  120,1111
Switzerland —  117,0"):!
(lerm any....... ll<),t)0()

Spain................Sx*̂ ,‘M)M
.Ia|>an................. »̂ 1,.'101
Kussia............... Kl,4‘.Hi
Holland............  h2,7‘.H1
S)*rVia * • ■ • - - - - 4-I,#)4 #>
Hungary......... H‘.»,()h 1
Fnit»*d States-- till,'.)14 
T e x a s ................111,017)

The ca])italization of the railroads in the I ’ n- 
ited States is k'ss than in any of the above named 
countries, and in Texas it is a little less than half 
as much as the averajfe for the United StaU*s.

The bonds of the Texas roads amount to only 
$211,212.00 per mile. As a riik*, no diviilends are 
ever paid on railioad st<K*ks in Texas, and there
fore th«‘ amount of stocks is without intluenci*, so 
far as financial condition of the roads is concerned. 
The int»*rest on the bonds, however, must be paid

in order to keej) the roads out of bankruptcy, ami 
as such inter»‘st is supiv)sed to be paid out of 
earnings, the public is interesteii in knowint^ that 
tin* bonds do not exceed the value of the roads— 
in other words, that they are not waWred. We 
are j,da<l to be abb* t«) state, \H)sitiv»*ly, that there 
are no wab*red bonds on Texas railroads. And 
tin* same is true as to stocks, taking the mails of 
the state as a whole.

It costs an immense amount of money to op
erate the I7),2 îl miles of railroad in this state, and 
as you ))ay the same, in freight and pas.senj;er 
fares, you, of coursi*, are vitally intercsti.*d in 
knowing whether the roads are collecting enouj'h, 
or more than is necessary.

The Annual liejiorts of the Railroad Commis
sion of Texas show that for th<* fiscal year ending' 
.June 110, P.U2, the railroads of Texas lac4<ed $11,- 
2‘ 2̂, IDll.nl of colU*ctim? enough to pay their o|H*r- 
ating and ms-essary charges and expenses. For 
the year ending .lune IK), 14413, they lac;ked $1,4501,- 
ll7>s.ol of collecting enough, and while the tigun s 
for tin* ti.scal year ending June l!0, 11)14, are not all 
availalile, enough is known to make cerbiin that 
tin* railroads of this state w’ ill have a net deficit or 
loss of nbout Fight .Million Dollars.

In arriving at these deficits, or losses, no ac
count is taken of ]M>rmanent improvements and 
b«*tterments. These, if considered, would add to 
the deficits, or shortages.

Thus it is plainly to besei ii, and must be ac- 
knowleilged by all fair minded men, that tin* rail

roads of Texas are confronted by a serious and 
dangerous situation. Indi*ed, some of them have 
l>«*en unable to escape Federal Court n*ceivershii>. 
and non** of them havi* tin* funds urgently de**d«*d, 
and which tin* interests of tin* publii* require.

Fvery railmad in T**xas now in the hands of, 
and oj)erated by receivers, was valiu*d, and tin* 
amount of tin* stin-ks and bonds tln*r**of approv«*d 
ami limit«*d )>y tin* Railroad ('ommission uml**rthe 
T**xas Stock and llond I<:iw. Therefore, it is c**r- 
tain, over capitalization is not the cause of their 
financial distress.

We think it is dm* to yon, who pay tin* bills 
ami need the servii-** of the railroads, to show the 
above and actual condition of the propi*rti**s de 
voted to your use.

We beg to assure you that we an; doing our 
very best U) give you good service.

We resja'ctfully and **arnestly ask, ;ind desin* 
j’our helj) and assistanc*; in k*‘eping down ami pn*- 
venting all useless and unjust exiM*ns**sand 1 harg- 
»;s against tin* mil roads. We do this for tin* r**a 
son that you pay the **x|M-ns**s, and suffer the loss 
of servici* n«*cessarily re.sulting when the**xiM*ns**s 
and fix chargi*s exc****d tin* incom** of tin* roads. 
You ther*‘fore have a dir«*ct int«*rest in tln*matt4*r.

We respectfully submit that it is but fair and 
just tint the railroads be permitted to «*arn what 
tin* law sa.vs they are »*ntitl»*d to—a fair r**turn on 
the value of tin* pro[)<*rt.y dovot**d to your us**.

Nothing more is asked nor **xp**ct4*d.
Resi)t*ctfully,

GENERAL MANAGERS TEXAS RAILROADS

■he waa careful not to~allude to Phil. 
His name, like the name of her father, 
always drove this shy man to sllenre. 
and she wanted to make him talk.

"Then you ouxht to bo friends with 
me," she chided, after a silence. "I 
have always wanted to bo your friend 
—why will you never allow It? No. 
but really! Haven’t I always shown 
It? I remember now the first time th.at 
I saw you—I was looking through my 
hole among the passion-flowers and 
you saw mo with your keen eyes. Phil 
did not—but he was there. And you 
Just looked at me once—and looked 
away. AVhy did you never respond 
when I came there to look for you? 
You would Just ride by and look at 
me once, and even Phil never knew.”

"No.’’ agreed Hud, smiling quietly. 
"He was crazy to see you, but ho rode 
right by, looking at the windows and 
such."

“The first time I met him," mused 
Crnela, "I asked about you. Did he 
ever tell you?"

Hud hung hts head and grinned 
sheepishly. It was not difficult to mako 
out a case against him.

And so Graeta had not wanted Pel 
Itey killed as he thought she did. 
She was not the vicious woman he 
had thought her for a time. She was 
Just the gentle, noblo girl ho hail 
sworn to protect and conduct across 
the border to her fiance. Again came 
the d«'iire to claim her, but there was 
not only Phil to’ bo thought of but 
the fitness of himself to be the mate 
o f this woman.

"Is It something 1 have done?" she 
asked at last. "Is that why you never 
liked me? Now, Mr. Hooker, please 
speak to me! And why do you always 
sit so far away—are you afraid of 4ne? 
Hut look."—she moved closer to him 
"here we are alone, and I anf not afraid 
of you!"

"Of course not." answered Hud, look
ing across at her boldly. "Why should 
you bo—you ain’t afraid of noth
ing!"

"Is that a compliment?" she demand
ed eagerly. "Oh. then I’m so happy— 
It’s the first you ever paid me! Hut 
hare I been brave,” she beamed, "so 
far? Have I been brave, like a man?"

"Sure have!" remarked Hooker Im
personally, "but we ain’t there yet. 
Only thing I don’t like about you Is 
you don't eat enough. Say, don’t pick 
up tb**m crumbs- let me i>are off some 
more of this Jerked beef for you. Can’t
nobody be brave when they’re hun
gry, you know, and I want to bring you

— ----------- ----------------------------------------------------------

‘ ‘Why?’’ she Inquired, as she aceept- 
t:d the handful of m<‘at. "Is Is or 

I Phil’s account?" she ventured, as he 
js.1 t gating stoic.-illy at the horses 

’You were such frlen*ls, weren’t you?" 
|sh*) went on Innocently. "Oh. that is 
j  why I ndinlro the Americana so nuicl 
I—they are so true to each other!"
I "Y«*k,’’ observed Hooker, rolling hl8 
loves on her, "we’re fine t!iat way!”

"Well, I mean It!” sh** Insisted, as 
she read the Iroay In his glance.

’’.^ure! So df> I ! "  answered Hooker, 
and Gracia continued her uieul In al- 
!t nee.

"M y !" she s.ild nt lr*'t; "this meat U 
mod! Tell me. how did you happen to 
have 1* on your sadiilc? Wc left so 
audtlor.ly, you know!”

Fhe gazed up at him demurely, cnrl- 
o*is to see how he would evade this evi
dence that he h.nd prepare*! In ndvanre 

I for their ride. Hut onco more, as he 
had always done, Hooker eluded the 
cunningly laid snare.

I "I was figuring on pulling out my- 
B*'lf.’’ he replied ingenuously.

I "What? And not take me?" she 
cried. "Oh, I thought-but dear me, 
what Is the use?"

Hhe sighed and dropped her head 
wearily.

"I nm BO tired!" she murmured de
spondently; "shall we bo going on 
soon?"

"Not unless somebody Jumps us." 
returned Hud. "Here, let me mako 
you a bed In the shade. 'There now’* 
—as he spread out the saddle-blankets 
temptingly—"you lay down and get 
some sleep and I'll kinder keep a 
watch."

"Ah. you are so kind,” she breathed, 
as she sank down on the bed. "Don’t 
you know," she added, looking up at 
him with sleepy eyes that half con
cealed a smile, " I believe you like me, 
after all."

"Sure," confessed Hud. returning 
her smile as hom'stly; "don’t you wor
ry none about me— I like you fine."

I He slipped away at this, grinning to 
I himself, and sat down to watch the 
! plain. All about him lay the waving 
I grass land, tracked up by the hoofs of 
! cattle that had vanished In the track 
{ of war. In the distance he could see 
I the line of a fence and the ruins of a 

house. The trail which he had fol
lowed led on and on to the north. But 
all the landscape was vacant, except 
for his grating horses. Above the 
mountains the midday thunder-caps 
were beginning to form; the a4r waa 
very toft and warm, and— He woke 
IB enddenljr to find his bead on bit

knees. ~
"rmp-iim m," he muttered, rising up 

and shaking himself resolutely, "this 
won’t do—that sun Is making me 
sleepy."

He paced back and forth, ainoklng 
fiercely at brown-pap* r *-lgarettes. and 
still the sleep’ cam** back. The thun
derclouds over the riiountains roe*) 
higher an*l turned to black: they l*-t 
down aklrts and frtng**s and sudden 
stabs of lightning, vhlle the wind 
sucked In from the south. And then, 
with a slaeh of rain, the shower was 
upon them.

At the first big drops Gracia stirred 
uneasily In her sleep. Hhe startt'd up 
ae th** storm burst over them; then, as 
Hud picked up the saddle-blankets and 
spr**ad them over her. she drew him 
down beside her aVd they sat out the 
storm together. Hut It was more to 
them than a sharing of cover, a patient 
enduring of the elements, and ths 
sweep of wind and rain. When they

aver and Ute sun came out they smiled 
at eaeh other contentedly without fear 
of what such smiles may mean.

(Tt) 1h* ( ’i)iitinu**d)

Tilt* k**y to lioallli is in tlu* 
kidiutys and liv**r. l\**t*p tli**se 
t)r}faiis BCtivi* and you have 
heallli, str**njflh and cheerful 
spirits.  ̂Frickly Ash HitU rs is 
a aiiinulant for the kidneys, rejr. 
ulat«*s the liver, stomach ard 
l>o\v**ls. A ottlden houM'hoI*! 
renn-dy. A S. I’orter, sj)**cial 
ajfenl. adv

A Narvelous Escape

“ My little boy had a marvelous 
o-*cape,“  writes F F. Hastiuins 
of I’ rince Albert, ('ape of G*K)d 
H o|h*. “ It *K**-urred in the mid
dle of the nis'ht. He '̂ot a very 

I Hovere attack of croup. As luck
I
I would have it, ! h.ail a lar*;** lH>t- 
i tie of C'hiimh<*rlain’s ('ou^rh 
i Remedy in the house. After 
full*iwiii;f the directions for an 
hour and twenty minute>> he was 
Ihroutfl) all danger.’ ’ For .sale by 
all deal**rs. adv

Thay Thrust and Parrlad N « Mora.

rose np tbrro was a bond botwoon 
th**m and they thrust and parrtod no 
moro.

'Thoy w«ro frlonds. tber* ta tha rush 
of falling wator and the craab of llgbt- 
n lnf qxBrbaad. Whon tbf Jtorm frag

Mistake of the Big Steak
By HERBERT KAUFMAN

Author o f “ Do Som«thingt Da' Something!”

WATCH out for waste in circulation. Find out where your 
story is ijoinjj to be read. Don’t pay for planting the seed 
of publicity in a .sj>ot where you arc not going to harvest 

the results.
The manufacturer of soap who has his goods on sale from Oska- 

loo«a tc Timbuctoo doesn’t care how wridely a newspaper circulation 
is scattered Whoever reads about his pn>duct is near to gome store 
or other where it is stild—but you have just one store.

Buying advertising circulation is very much like ordering a 
steak—if the waiter brings you a ix>rterh*)use twice as big as your 
digestion can handle, you’ve paid twice as much as the steak was 
worth to you, even if it is worth the price to the restaurant man.

You derive your profit not frinji the circulation that your adver
tisement gets, but from circulation that gets people to buy.

If two newspapers oiler you their columns and one shows a 
distribution almost entirely within the city and in towns that rely 
u|)on your city for buying facilities, your business can digest all of 
its infiuence. If the other has as much circulation, but only one-third 
of it is in local territory, mere bulk cannot establish its value to you 
—it's another case of the big steak—you pay for more than you can 
digest. That part of its influence which is concentrated where men 
and women can’t get your goods after you get their attention, is 
sheer waste.

By ilividing the number of copies he prints into his line rate, a 
publisher may fallaciously demonstrate to you that his space is 
wild as low as that of his stronger competitors, but if half his circu
lation is too far away to bring buyers, his real rate if  double what 
it seems. He is like the butcher who weighs in all the bone and 
sinew and fat and charges you as much for the waste as he does for 
the meat

(Cc»rrl*bt.» — i
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THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER

4. i .  IU4LR. fditor and Owner

Ent«>l«̂ l In th« Posiortfc# at GtapelanJ. Te\as. 
tv<pry Thui^iay a  ̂St^^n4 Cla^s M.itl Matter.

Subs4.rlty»r« or Jertnif a change of aJJrv^k vhouU 
^ ve  the o>J »•% well â  the new aJire^k.

PUIILlSMfcn'a No tk  i —Obitua?ie» an»S ke%olutU>n» 
•I IJesprct are printed lor half prke— t i ac pcf line. 
Other natter “ iH>t news”  chargei at regular raie%.

Our aJvertistng rates are rtas<maMe an4 quotej 
lipon application.

OtB PtirPoSt—It i« the pgrpijve uf the Messenger 
• recotj accurately, simply anj Interestingly the 

n  »'a iniellestua , InJustrial anJ pitliiUal pr«»gr»*ss 
» l  (iiapeiani anJ Housturt county. To aU us in 
this every citizen sIk>u14 give us his moral ar>4 
hiunclat sap|H>rt.

S l ’ K S C U I l 'T lO N  —  In A D V A N C 'K1 YK AH ...............
<>MOXTHS--. ..'U3 M ONTHS--- .1*.’)

THL’ IiSDAY, (H)T 1, UU I

A MAN OF PEACE

At a tiim* liko tin* pr**«n'nt 
when th«' nations of Kiirois' 
are rushing at oa.'li otlior’s 
timwts, ami liuinanity stands 
aghast at tlu* Ihoujrlit «»f tlit* 
horrors of tlu* imi>«‘nilin>; nm- 
rtiot, whon tin* spirit of inili- 
hiPism |H?rviuU‘s tho Old World, 
and the j)owors uro »K't«*rmim*d 
u[Hm slauj^hUT, it is fortunato 
for tho UniU'd Statos that thoro 
Is at the head of tlio National

TRUSTING EACH OTHER

Most Hnaneial ditticultios tliat have passed ovtM* tills 
country were \>ossibU* bwause the iHJople of the country 
hu'keii eordiilenco in each other. During the panic a few 
years ayo tl.e bankers were friKbtened and held tlie 
money closely. The de|K)sitors, distrusting' the bunkers, 
withdrew their deposits. One man was afraid to take a 
check because he was not sure the bank would pay it. As 
11 result, the country was thrown into a terrific financial 
panic, alt!iouk?h thm-e was money in tlie country and the 
|H‘u[>le were prosperous.

Fortunately, panics hereafter will be very rare, if 
they are not imiKissible, because our hankinjjf laws liave 
bi»en chiin^'eil to remove the causey of panics. I hit we 
need more confidence in our fellow-men and more readi
ness to acot'pt HtKid .security. Tlie co oiK*ration shown in 
unitiiii; to make it iHissible to hold cotton when prices are 
depressed is commendable and it should reli»*ve any one 
of fear as to tlie outcome wlien our staple crops are 
Uiivattnied with runious prices.

We have Kreat resources in tlie Soutliwest and what 
we need to tlevelop our country and use our natural ml- 
vanla^fes in agriculture, nianufacturinj;, transiMirtatioii, 
etc., is CO operation where each is willing to do his part 
ill susUiiaiiit; our industries and be satisfiisl with his 
share of the protits.

We are a united isniple, at iH*ace with the world aiul 
aiiioiiK'ourselves. We have rie ii' lands, jirowinn cities 
and t<»wns; hihhI transjiortutioA facilities, in most instan
ces. Our youn^r men and younji women will compare fa
vorably with the youiii; people of any section. We should 
tlieri'fore encoiirai'e ability, skill and originality and make 
it isissible to manufacture many of our proiiuclsand keei» 
our skilled iH-opie ami their money at home.-Farm A 
Uancli.

Sure the cotton acreage will [of jMeace to the waring nations of 
he reduced. We are going to|Kurope, that eoiiimission to be

1 . 1 raise some liogs, cattle and fiH'd (lovernment a man of peace with i ^ ’
strength of character and force 
of intelliH.-t. ll.ippily, no i iiita 
tion war lord sits m tin* White 
Houst*. The course wlii.-li this 
country must follow is straight 
ami detinite. It must maintiin 
strict neutrality, and avoid the 
slightest apiH*aranee of favor to 
wanl one of the belligerents as 
a.tainst another. It is the friend 
of each and ail of them and uiust 
.so remain. -  Tlie Waterville (.\Ie.) 
Sentinel.

crops.
conijHised of W. H. Taft, Theo
dore Uoosevelt ami W. .1. Hryan. 
It is a tremendous array of in 
tellect, representing the threeIf the government wants more 

revenue to kiM*p the wolf from 1 e.xtremes of political faith, hat 
the star spangleil doorstep, we , we fear such a coin]>osiU» sidec-
suggest a tax on jHiliticians. 
’Twould be soim* wad.

It has been figured out that 
the waris costing F.ngland at the 
rate of a second. That’s
slightly in e.xcess of what it costs 
to run a country newspai>er.

tion would bo surcharged with so 
much dynamite tiiat the inevita
ble explosion would scatt«>r the 
dear kings to the tour winds.

Tlie army worm.s have got inThe editor acknowledges witht
, . .. . ... their destriu tive work the pa.sttliaulj.s an iiivilalioii w itli a sca.s- '

. T,. , . ; few wis*ks and t ie top crop hasou ]>ass to the Timpson fair. I ,
i beeii Completely destroyeil. 1 lie

I..iine lost in his contest agains» cotton crop is going to lie short-

.Vlc|..i*niore for congress at largt* er than we anticipated.

by 1 la votes. 
apjH'al.

Ht‘ g.ue notice of

1'ho man who raises what he 
eats at home is not worried much 
over the pre.sent staU? of affairs. 
He can get through it with col
ors flying. It's the all cotton 
man who is going to su(T«*r most. 
—Uraix'land .Messenger.

We have been pr«*acliing that 
kind of diR'trme in our pa|M»r for 

-twenty years, Ilro. Luk*‘ r. and 
jliave siMMi no ivsults from it yet. 
• People had rather learn by ex

The acnuige reduction c a m - i I « '« ’ever dear it may
paigri is taking sliais* all over the
cotton belt and it is almostasurej Harlingen Star adds to

Boost b u s i n e s s .  Don't gp,wl t ^ l i i n K t h a t  the acreage w i l l  b e  re- 
ab«)iit it. Tilings aro g* !ting a tiueed om»-half. Mississippi far-
lit'Ie better and will tinully | "''T's are talking of ;ihamJoning j Hn cans.”
adjust themselves. i the cotton cr«»i> altogelli. r, in tliej

liojve of starving out the boll 
' Weevils

the alwive that‘ ‘a garden in llie 
back yard looks better tlian om*

.I list think, if t'ohimbus had'
not discovered .America, we| It has been suggested by 
would be 111 Kiiro|H' taking part some warped and twisU-d genius 
in the scrap now being pulleil off. that President Wilson apjsiint a 
Man, man, this is a tine country j  commiU«*e of eminent American 
we UH)k away from the ludiansl stati*smen to submit proposals

THE LOVE OF MONEY
THE ROOT OF A L L  E V IL

-JL

THERE’S SAFETY IN TRADING HERE

Porter Says:
Prescription filling requires study, 
effort, integrity, precision, and 
work--lots of work. PO R TE R  
G IVES YOU A L L -th en  some.

Porter’s Drug Store
piesrriptioB Specialisls

EferythinI in the Dm^ Liife

The Huy a iiale movement has 
done much not only to help the 
farmers to establish a market, 
hut to restore confidence and 
prove to him that all are not 
grafh'rs. It niatb-rs not who 
you are or what your Inisiness 
iiiaj- be, (lid you ever think that 
his success was yours in a great 
measure, and how helpless and 
what a failure all along the lino 
when our fanu(*rs faiP We are 
dejiendent u|m)ii him not only to

I clothe and feed the world, but 
the wheels of commerce clog 
and the manufacturies of our 
country stop. No wonder that 
it saps tile life bl(K>dof the w hole 
land and affects every man’s job 
to let him trail in the dust with 
Ills leading product. In caring 
for him, the world cares for its 
own. Our government sees and 
r«'cogniz«>s that its foundation 
rests and our jfreat country can 
only grow and develop with our 
agricultural interests. We have 
failed to see and encourage this 
our U»st interest in tlie |»a«t, but 
while it Is a new Idea In our h«g- 
Islature and congress, it Is sure 

, to win. Mr. Furguson was elect-

Progressive
TH IS  STORE is the progressive store of 

Grapeland and Houston county. When we buy 
our goods we get the most popular sellers and 
you will find here the very newest designs and 
patterns in all kinds of

Dress Goods, Footwear and Wearing 
Apparel for Men, Women ^  

and Children
W e make a special effort to give the people 

in and around Grapeland a line of merchandise 
‘that will compare with any in places much larg
er, and at a price that is strikingly appealing. 
This fact is proven by the amount of goods we 
sell to people of other places. W e urge every 
man, woman and child to come to our store and 
see the many new things we have for fall. Our 
big, well assorted stock makes it easy for us to 
please you. W e  are always glad to see you 
whether you buy or not.

Buy Your Winter Clothes From Us
We Can Save You Money and You W ill 

Be Rightly Clothed

.Millin**ry....... ....................$ 1.50 !»nd up
Ijiulics’ ( ’out Suit.s..............$15.00 !»n»l up
Ija<li«\s’ Coats...................... $ 4.00 and up
Ijuilios’ Tailored Skirts. ...$  5.00 and up
Mmi’sSuits........................ $10.00 and up
Ho.vs' Suits........................ $ 1.50 and up

Shoes For the Whole Family ^GEO.EDARSEY
■ J

cd on this idea, and every effort 
ti) h'lid tlu* faniM*rs cheap 
money has been met with oppo 
sition by s|M*eulators and those 
who would be his guardians. 
Wliih* W(* have not agreed with 
nor voted for.Mr. CoUpiitt, we 
lio apjireeiab* what III* is tr.ving 
to do for tlio fariiu'rs and liopi* 
our legislature will eo-o|)eratt‘ 
and li(*ly him (>stablish the Hank

and all men will share in Ids
pros|M*rity. .lolin .Smith.

Foley Cathartic Tablets.

of T*‘xas on sound business
principles, and that tlu* farmers 
can get easier and elieap(*r 
money to build lionu*s, open up 
and d(*v«*loi) our great rt*sources

You will their positive ac
tion. They have a tonic effect 

ion the bowels, and give a whole- j some, tboroagh cleaning to the 
I entire bowel tract. Stir the liv- 
I er to healthy activity and keep 
stoiiiacli sweet. ('.uistipaiioi ,

, headaclie, dull, tired feeling nev- 
ier atdict those wlu» use Foley 
.Cathartic Tablets. Only *_>.')C. 
1). N. Leaver ton. adv

STATEM ENT
of the ownership and management of

The Grapeland Messenger
published weekly at Grapeland, Texas, required 

by the Act of August 24, 1912.

Name of »*diU)r, managing (ulitor, business manager, pub- 
\ lislier; A. H. LUKKK, Oraju^and, T**xas.

Owners: ( I f  a corixiration, give nami's :wid addresses of 
stockholders holding 1 iier cent or more of total 
amount of sUick.) Not u coriwrution. A. H. Luker 
sole owner.

Known bond holders, inortgag(*<*s, and oth**r security 
holders, holding 1 jier (*ent or more of total amount 
of bonds, inortgag(*s or other securities: NONK.

(Signed) A. H. LUKKK.
Sworn to and subscribed b(*fon* me this *>tli day of 

KepU'iiilmr, 19U. ij. K K ’HAKDS,
(SEAL) NoUiry Public, Houston County, T»*xas.

(My commission expires .June 30, 1015.)
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j LO CAL N EW S j
No iidviineo in Hour ut Wlior- 

ry ’s. lulv

W. \V. Sulliviin of I ’orrilla lias 
our tiianks for liis roiunval.

Ijiidios’ work a siM*oialty. 
ftdv Clt'wis, tlu! Tailor.

A. M. Inman'Umi family have 
inov«>tl to Ft. Worth to n'siih*.

Call on Wherry fordrj- yiMids 
and j{r(M’c*rie.s, adv

Mis.s tJraro Campladl visited 
in (lalveston HunPay.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Pen
nington announce tin* arrival of a 
Kiri baby.

CeorKe (Uillioiin sold a car of 
cattb? Saturday to A. R Co.x of 
Wills i’oint.

A. S. M(K)re, nominee for 
county clerk, was uiiiiKlinK 'vith 
Grai>eland friends Saturday.

Miss liuth |{»‘ rry of Crockett 
is s|a>ndinK tbe week here with 
her sister, .Mrs..). W. Howard.

“ D\K-U)r”  M. L. Clewis, ( ’ lollies 
Six‘cialist. All troubles of any 
kind of wearinKHpparolcarefully 
treated. (Jive him a trial, adv

We are always wide awake to 
the new styles in men’s clothes. 
Service is our watchword, 
ailv Clewis, tlie tailor.

'  Car Just Arrired.
Wherry liouKht a car of flour 

liefore wheat advanced. Why 
do«‘s he sell new Hour at the old 
price? Reail .Matt. 7:1*J. adv

M isses Willie Mae Patton and 
.lulia Spence of ( ’ rockett sjient 
Saturday and Sunday here, 
the Kuests of Miss Louise 
Denny.

S. E. Howard has on e.\hibit 
some tine corn niised by .Mote 
Walton, which was plantial on 
■luneri. M r. Howard says it is 
turninK out aO bushels per acre.

.lohn Hrown, Sr. of Route 2 
called Frida.v and nmewed his 
snliscription. Others renewinK 
are Alfred Caskeyf 11 H Martin, 
Richard PimniiiKton and Dock 
WeisiiiKer.

In the chill season see that 
your liver is active Any de- 
rauKement in that orKan opens 
the d(K>r for malarial "erms. An 
occasional dose of Herbiue is all 
that is necessary to keep the 
liver in sound workiiiKcondition. 
Price 5()c. Sold by A. S. Por
ter. adv.

TEACHERS' EXAM INATION

(JeorKO F.. Darsey, .Ir., left 
Monday for (leorKetown to en
ter the Southwestern Universi
ty.

I>>ST—<Jne red hound puj) 
about two-thirds K i ’o w n ;  collar 
around neck. Finder will be 
l>aid for return to .1. A. Bean, 

adv

The Count.y Su(MM'intendent in 
com])lianc«* with an oidcr issued 
by the State De()artiiient of Ed
ucation hereljy K*ves notice that 
tln're will )>e a sptvial examina 
tion held for teachers’ certiti- 
cates of th« first and second 
Krade on October P'>lh and I7th 
lUl 1.

All who desire to take the ex
amination should make a))))lica- 
tion to the county sujH*rinten- 
d(*nt not later than eiirht o’clo<‘k 
Friday October Kith.

Very respe tfully,
J. N. Snell,

Co. Supt. Houston County.

Joints that ache, muscles that 
are drawn or contracted should 
be treated with Ballard’s Snow 
Einiment. It penetrates to the 
spot where it is nei ded and re
lieves sufTcrinK- Price 2.'>c, 5(>c 
and Bold by A. 8. Por
ter, adv.

Dr. Sam Kennedy
PH YSIC IAN  A N D  SURGEON

Office in (..eaverton’s DruK Store 
Main Street

The Mt'sseiiKer Is requested to 
announce that there will l)e siuK 
iiiK at Myrtle fjjike church the 
sei:ond .Sunday afU*rnoon at 
o’cUx'k, conducUMl by .Messrs W. 
R. (.'amp)>ell and Ira WalliiiK. A 
cordial itivitation is extended to 
the |)ublic, and especially siiiK- 
ers, to attend.

R A L L Y  DAY
Next Sunday is rally Day at 

the Baptist church. BeKinninK 
at 10 o’clock the Sunday schcxtl 
will render a spe. ,.il proKram, 
and a cordial invitation isextend- 
ed to all to attend.

StrenKtlien the tired kidneys 
and purify the liver and bowels 
with a few does of Prickly Ash 
Bitters. It is an admirably kid- 
ney tonic. A. S. Porter, s|)ecial j 
aRont. adv

Stop Those Early Bronchial Conjhs.
They hanK on all winter if not 

checked, and pave the way for 
serious throat and Iuuk disea.ses. 
Get a bottle of F«'ley’ s Honey 
and I'ar Compound, and take it 
freely. Stops coucbs and colds, 
heals raw inllamed tliroat, loos
ens the phlegm and is mildly 
laxative. Best for children and 
grown persons. No opiates, D. 
N. Leaverton. adv.

FOLEY KIDNEY PIUS
fOa BACKACHE KIONiVS AND BLADDER

TlME^^HOBiSI

PROTECT YOURSELF
With a B.\XK .\(’( ’( )U.\'r. Ever.v man is entitled to a 
comia*t«*nc '̂. We all earn one. The wise man saves 
his. START YOUR BA^K AUf'OUNI’ .\OW. Add to 
it at each opportunit.v and you arrest t im e .

TAWmS & MER
CHANTS Slate Bank
GRAPELAND, TEXAS

PAY YOUR BILLS 
WITH CHECKS

THE K ANT  CONVENIENCES
whicli we offer to our customers are not exceeded by any 

other hank. Bow much more ccmvenient it i.s to

W R IT E  OUT A  CHECK
when you pay a bill than to carry around a big roll or a 
bag full of money. We will be pleased to talk witli you if 

you think of oin ning a bank account.

The GUARANTY STATE BANK
GUARANTY FUND BANK

V.-

kA i''"

T h e  lasting qualities of K i r«cti t> .t u rn 
QothfS liad (trai>;lit liacK to our slogan, 
“The Wearer be Served."

This means that Ririclibaum Clotiici arc inaJuof 
— pure woolens
— pure woolens that arc thorough!)' stirunLcn 
— pure woolens that arc hand t.iiioreJ 
Not a very spectacularit.itcnicnt, i: it? Most 

men know that honest ilot!u-s cannot l)c made 
lacking any one of these three ci-icntials.

Vet wliat man hasn't at 
sonic time or other 
buuplit a suit which, 
for example, puckered 

^^p-. I along the edges after

a few damp days ? Th,:t wasn’ t .in honest suit.
Over here in Philadelphia we have built up a 

great national reputation simply on the way we 
combine into stylish clothes—our pure woolens, 
thonniehly shrunkcu woolens, hand • tailored 
woolens.

Wo do not accept a yard of wiw-l-snil-cotton 
miiturc , no matter how trivial l .c a.n.juiit of 
cou i:i nay seem.

.Vest we shrink all of our w<«ilcns by the origi
nal laandon cold-water method. I t  is the only

K irsch bau m

thm̂h Artatmrrxtt
processwhichshrinkssothoroughly that a Kirsch
baum suit simply cannot shrink or pucker after 
it goes into service.

Finally, we hand-tailor all of the Kirschhaum 
coIUrt, shouldess and lapels because these im
portant parts cannot otherw ise Indd their shape 
with any dreree o f permannee.

In short, when you sec t'le Kirschbaum lalxl 
irt a suit, you may be sure that whatever is nec
essary to make that suit a gool suit is there.

And ao we come right back to our starting

your

C lo th e s l ir ’"
"Look for Ihe Guarantee and Price Tkket on the Sleeve” 

mmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiitiiiiimm’.iTHiiuniiiiniiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiniiiTrii

(viint. Kimchh-in-’r Cl '!hcs cirmmanJ 
eontidence this I’ .ill lK-caii»c they are 

—pure wi '̂Icns
--pure wixilens that .-r- :!ioroiighly shrunken 
— purr wivileni !'■ ■! a-c hand tailored.
On the fl-evcs « f Ui , hbauin Coats we have 

placed our (lu.itantee Ticket which legally war
rants these qualities.

Should you have any difficulty in finding 
Kirschhau'n Clothes, write 

us f r the name of the 
neareit dealer.

and up A.B KIRSi HM.M AUTl
rilILAt)KU’lll.\

marumn) nnma

Y o u  can b u y  y o u r  K irsch baum  C lothes at

McLEAN & RIALL, Home of Dependable Merchandise



FOR WOMEN ALSO
Women who complain of sick headaches, nervousness, con- 
sti(>ation or the irregularities peculiar to the sex, revive won
derfully under the cleansing and stimulating properties of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
I T  18 A P O W E R F U L  S Y S T E M  R E G U L A T O R

It extend* it* purifying and restorativ* influenc* to every part of th* 
ayatcm. Women who are pale, sallow, weak and nervoua aoon pick up 
and become bright and cheerful under it* excellent corracting properties. 
It clears the complexion, restore* color to pale cheek*, sweetens th* breath, 
brightana the eye and promotes regularity in the bowel movements.

Sold by Druggists and Dealer* in Medicine.

Price $1.00 per Bottle 
Prickly Ash Bitters Co.> Proprietors, St. Lo u is , M o.

PifE|faphs Pertaininl to Com- 
m u ity  Pfuspefity.

L’lipiw*d fmiu Farm it Ivanrh. 
______________________________ L _

Flow and sow ami lot tho fall 
crops jtrow.

Kt^cpyour eyes to tlie front; 
we are marching forwaril.

Plant wheat, outs, corn, sor '̂ll• 
um, ft'tcrita, Sudan ami o ilie r , 
crops und'foedanimals on your 
farm.

l>o nt*t ont<‘rtoin tho itloa for a 
moment that vou are tiH> pour to

A. S. PORTER, SPECIAL A G E N T  jafftird simple but nect'ssary con-
----- ■■ -  ■ - — I in ^'our home. You

are Uki inxir to do without tliem.

Community Co-Operation
O pur.gMfd i  Uesj/iee

S.) much lias been written 
shout CO ojH‘ ruti<)n ef ii'ctmt 
jears that it woulil seem that 
the last word iniifht have lieen 
siHikeii, ami yet it is almost a 
t-ertuinty that every word w ril | 
t**n has lnHMi of some beiietit; has 
aUr;u-ted the aUei.Uoo of sum.- 
one. to the advancement of tin*' 
klea.

Community cooperation is an 
old idea dressed in a new j'arh. | 
We have had community cp ojH'r  ̂
kt’iou from tlie limir tliat Motlicr. 
Kve was jilact d in tl'.e (l.irden,' 
"an lieljmicet ini'o her mast«‘r.’’ ^

L’u ui>»Tation is one term for 
[ri«*mlsliip. It i> one of the links 
ui the chain. When wi> tinil our 
eelves iirawn toward nn idea, a 
comiition that aiipt-als to our bet 
W‘r impulses, naturally we want 
to o f̂er assistam e, es:>eeially if 
yy so uoinif we s«s* cause tor Ix't 
U-ni.eni. i

( ’o-o|H‘ration miiflit lx* U*rmedj 
—" I ’nitisl wi* stand; divided we I 
f;ill.” For it is hut the assemh ’ 
linir ol tliouiflits, stren;;t!i. ideas.

toward the irem*ral ui»lift.
.\t every turn in the hi^^hway 

of life we are hrolI^rht face to 
face with the h«*auty ofcooj>era- 
tion, «>r the ugliness of the hick 
of it. Take for e.xamjde the 
freijiliter's team. We sei> them 
slow ly moving aloiiK the (tuhlic 
highway, each animal moving in 
reitulHr cadence witli its side 
l>iirtner. Tlu* movements of the 
van miitht |»ossihly 1m* slow, as 
comi»ared to our fast frei>;lits, 
yet it is sure co oi>«*ration e.\- 
emplitied.

Transverse this scene. Wf* 
see till* teams lun>;inir and plupn- 
iuir, hither ami tliitlier. Driver, 
whip in liaml, lashinu and eurs 
in̂ r ami the van staiidiui; ><till— 
lack of COoiM*ration.

One of the most pleasinjj sijfns 
of tile present day is the univer- 
.sal evidence that mankind is 
seeking' the li>;ht of hrijihtest 
ray to nuide Ins footsti‘ps to 
ward hi»;her effort and the surest 
road Ui tliis condition is the road 
whose nuid iHisis Ix'ar this in
scription t'o o|M‘ration.

Chroaic Dy&pepsb
The following.' UMsiiiic ted tes- 

Imicmal shoiiUI certainly he >uf- 
Dcieiit to i.'i»e lioiM* and I "Ura>,’e 

^.o persons aftlicted ” i!! i*hr<mic 
dvs|M>psiii; ‘ I l ave been a
chronic dvsp. pt:c T !■ vo ar^, and 
< f all tile ul••(l|l■lne I h.ive taken, 
( 'iMiin iii-rlam’s Tao.d i h.a vf liont 
nae inore iro il tlu-n .ai'.vthc.L- 
eU.*/’ says W O Mitt - n. No 
7 ,Sh**rman .St , ijoriiellsv ie*, N. 
Y. For sale tiy all deiio*rs. adv

C eallse the liver ailU hnWeU 
and reirulare the system by us- 
ii »: 1‘rickly .\sh Ihtters. It 
creates ami sustains **iiyrpy. A. 
•S. l’(>rt**r, special affent. adv

A eood remedy for a iiail couirh 
is Itallani’ s llorehourid Syrup. 
It he.ils the lun^s and (juiets ir 
ritation. I’ rice and ;sl
t)**r Ijottie. Solti by A S. Dor
ter. adv.

Here is 
a New 
Flour
Made in a new 
Mill by a new and 
perfect process 
which retains in 
the Flour all the 
richness o f the 
wheat.

Try One Sack at Our Risk
It will make b e t t e r  Bread, 
flakier pastry an<i tighter cake.

W e Strictly Guarantee It
I f  it fails to wholly please you, Send 
it back and we’ll refund your money.

A Fr«« Sack of 
GlodioU Flour Ui 
the winner of our 
monthly baking 
contests. Ask us 
to tell you about it

W. R. Wherry

tlootl hrcakiiiK plu" s ar»' very 
essential. You eaimot expect 
liirtre crops and easy cultivation 
without psKl hrt*akiutr, nor can 
i;»K»d breaking he done without 
the right kinds of plows. Invest 
in efficient breaking equipment.

The struggle for existence 
among farmers is against sur 
roumiings, not against his fel
low man. The farmer rises by 
his own efforts and not at the 
e.\|M*nse of his fellow s. Tlii*re is 
a satisfaction in khowing that no 
om* is made iM>orer Im'cuu.so we 
pro.sjH'r.

I>*t it he understiHKl that so 
long as we have cotton, grain, 
hay, I’attle, hogs, sheep, goats 
and iHiultry wo are in good con 
ditiun for prosiierily. Tlie fact 
that war in Kuroin* lias some 
what clouded tlie sjM»culutors’ 
market sliould worry no one. 
Our products'are as giKni as 
gold and tliere will be plenty of 
goUl ortereii for them.

The public schools, the colleges 
and the universities W’ill sixm 
o|M?n for the r<«eption of stu
dents. ( >ur schools are worthy 
of (latronage and the pupils are 
fortunate in having the privilege 
of att«*nding w h**re tliey may he 
trainetl for citizenship l>*tev 
cry hoy and girl of sclioliistic 
ago he present the opening day 
of the public sclaKils.

To the Teachers of Hoostoo County

The County Suisirinh'iulent 
wishes to announce the following 
dati*s for the closing of tiie 
scliool months for this session of 
sehiKil. For white hcIumiIs the 

, first niontli will end October *J, 
Second month OctolK*r dO, tliinl 

I month November fourth
I

I month Deeeiiiher 25 and so on 
i for each succeeding four weeks, 
j For (Milored schools tlic first 
I  month will close f>ctober H’l, 
j .second month Novemb«*r Id,
; third month December 11, fourth 
■ month .lanuary dth, and so on 
! for each sucewdiug four week.s 
of the t«‘riii.

All teachers in common si*1uh)1 
districts are exi)t*cUHl to con
form to the above dat**s in mak
ing out their reiiorts irresjH'c 
tive of whether they have taught 
a full month on the s|XHritied 
dates or not.

Vers resjioctfully,
.1. N. Snell,

Co. Supt. Houston County.
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PRINTING WANTS

W E ’L L  E X E C U T E  T H E M  IN A  
S A T IS F A C T O R Y  M A N N E R  
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CHILDREN CRY
PVe«iu«-ntly ond for no at>« 
parent r*'Sion when thsy
have wromix.

W HITE 'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE  
Is th* remedy needed.

It dretroy* and remove* worms, 
•irt njfthon* the stomach and re- 
Btoro* healthy rondltlona. A f.w 
dosea hrlUK* hack rosy cheeks, 
vtxor and -heerfulnesa.

Price 2Sc per Bottle.
Jas. F. Ballard, Prop., 8t.Louls,Mo.

[SOLO awo PCCOMMCNOCO Bv1

A .S . I*OKTKK, DUUGGIST

Caskey and Denson 
Barbers

Your business 
wW be 
Appreciated

Shop in r.ively building just 
around the corner tiff Main st.

Liundry hask«*t lt'avi*s W»*iV 
nesday and returns Saturday

Air You a Woman ?

m Cardui
Tils Woman’s Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRU66ISTS

A B S T R A C T S
You can not .sell your land 

witliout an Abstract showing 
Iierfeet title. Why not have your 
lands ahstraett'd and your title.s 
lM*rfeetetly Wehavt* the 
ONI.V COMPI.KTK II* TO-IlATK 

AILSTUACT l.A.M) Tm.l>5 OP 
iior.sTo.v cor.vTY

ADAMS <5l y o u n g
C’KOCKKTT, TKXAS

Chilliren that are pale, sickly 
.and peevish, with dark rings 
I under the eyes, tickle appetit**,
. and who appear to g«*t no nour
ishment from the food they eat'

Iare surely suffering from worms 
jGive them White’s Cream Ver- 
I mifuge and note the wonderful 
improvement. They himhi take' 
ou ffesh and are rosy, active and  ̂
cheerful. Price 2.'c p<*r bottle, i 
Sold by A .S . Dorter. adv.)

I. N. Whitaker
W M C H W A k IR  and 

PHOTOORAPIttR

You will tind me at my office 
in CiraiM*land every Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday.

I repair watches, elix'ks, guns 
and sewing machines.

i;ForTou^hs arid Colds^^

Sold by 0 11 leavertos

They Make yo i Feel Good
The pleasant purgative effect 

produced b y Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and the heaUhy condi
tion of hedy and mind which 
they crea’ e make one feel joyful. 
Fur sale by all dealer*. adv

H. lineeWr and family of the 
Daly’s community left Sunday 
for Margan't, Teias, where they 
will uakv VUvir hvifiv.

Buyers Are the People 
Who Read Advertisements.
They Know Their Wants, but 
Want to Know Where lo Supply 
Thcna

'THE MESSENGER.
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HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

YOO ARE CORDIALLY INVITED .

A fter Four T e e n  o f DiKoureging 

CoodiUoiUy Mrs. Bulloclc G ere 
Up in Despeir. Husband 

Came to Rescne.

Catron, Ky.—In an interesting' letter from this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock writes as follows: "1 suffered for four years, with womanly troubles, and during this time, I could only sit up for a little while, and could not walk anywhere at all. At times, 1 would have severe pains In my left Side.The doctor was caned in, and his treatment relieved me for a while, but I was loon confined to my bed again. After that, nothing seemed to do me any good.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand, and I gave up in despair.At last, my husband got me a bottle of jCardui, the woman’s tonic, and I com- menced taking it  From the very first dose, I could tell it was helping me. I can now walk two miles without its tiring me, and am doing all my work.’*If you are all run down from womanly troubles, don’t give up in despair. Try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. It has helped more than a million women, in its 50 years of continuous success, and siiould •surely help you, too. Your druggist has sold Cardui for years. He knows what it will do. Ask him. He will recoin* mend iL Begin taking Cardui today.WVif* to; Csotanmica MaltclM C o .. UiJIn* 
AJMMry b»p«., OudjiKM ca, I»n n .. for St-eriai 
/>wrru<-(um< on your LW* an464-paa* txjok. Homo Trcainttit tar WoiMo,”  Mn« to oUin arappor. J^p

TEACHERS' IN STITU TE

A  Man Feels Better
—  IN A TAILOR MADE SUIT

• Bt*cau.s«; it tits him all nvor and not in sixits. 
liecausp th**re aro no wrinklos and hnltfos to 
advortiso it as a ‘ ‘han<i-niodown.”  Hecause 
it is bettor marie, will last Irmjjer and Kive 
Itetter satisfaction in evr'ry way than a ready 
made suit. H(‘rranse it is madr; to tit his tiK* 
lire, and not a dummy represruitiiiK a thous
and differrmt ti^iuros and shai>r‘s. Hecans** 
succe.ssful men are known to have a partial
ity to tailrir madr> suits, and every man likes 
to be consideri'd suecessful. Of course |us>- 
ple prefer tailor made suits. Call in and 
see the new fall designs.

Are You Going to St. Louis or Chicago

The

"The Only Best W ay"
Oilers Through Daily Pullman Standard Electric-Lighted, Fan 

Cooled, Sleeping Car Service.
ROUND T R IP  SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS ON SALE  D A ILY
1). .1. IMilCK,

(b>n. Pass, and Tickrd Anent. 
Houston, Texas.

.1.0. KDI.Nrn’ON, 
Tielo't .\>;ent. 

tlnipelaml, T»*xas.

To visit our siileiidid rrxhibit 
at the following? fairs: Tr*xas 
StaU' F'air, Dallas; I»uisiana 
State l’’air, Stirevr-port; ami Ar 
kansas Statr* Fair, Hot Sprinjfs; 
National Ferders and Breeders 
Show, Ft. Worth, '̂ I'r'xas, Fast 

|T»*xas Fair, Tyler, Tr*xas. Wi*
I inviU'all our forin*‘r students,
I their frir*nds and th<»Ht* cr)iiU>m 
• plating entering our schrs)! to 
visit our b«K)th in the KxiM>sition 

j buildiiiK, and ser* our splendid 
,exliibit which has won first hon 
' ors at all the.se stale fairs. Our 
■ exhibit this year will be more j extensive than ever befon*; it 
. will interesting mid educa 
tionul b» old and ymmg. We will 
have demonstrations on some of 
the most modern ofliceapi)Iiane**s 
which are tuutrht in nur scIkn)!. 
S|H‘ed demonstrations on the 
tyj)ewriU*r, exhibit «)f student’s 
work in bookkeeping, business 
training, sliortliand, ty|s>writing, 
busin<‘ss administration and tin- 

|Unce, iwnmanship and Udejjra- 
ipliy. .\ visit to our exhibit will 
show you why we have the larg
est school of the kind in Ameri
ca, when you are sliown clearly 

I why it is tliat we can make you 
a more practical and thorouKh 
stimographer in three and a half 
months with the famous Byrne 
Simplified Shorthand than oth<‘r 
schools teaching otlier systems 
cun in seven months, and why it 
is with our original copyrighted 
systems of bookkeeping and bus
iness training tliaii we can give 

' you botli a course <if bookkeep- 
j iug and business training in less 
I time than other .>ehools can give 
i you a mere theoretical course of 
j bookkeeping, and why it is that 
our practical d<'j>artment oi 

! telegraphy, the l.irgest in tlie 
[ United Stales;^ ith a loop of the 
C\)tU»n Ik'lt tiviiu wire, giving 
every messag.- to our students 

I tliat g«H‘s from .Mt. I ’ leasant to 
Wneo; every -.tatior. blank and 
record Insik that is used •*y 
Wf'stern Union or Utitton Belt 
Uailroiui, tarn^ out practii al oi> 
eratoi's and -tation uiim; and 
that Wf* place our graduates 

[promptly into goo«l imsitions.
From present indications we 

1 will **asily enroll IHXK) students 
this y»*ar. !

J If you cannot see our exhibit; 
at one of tliese fairs, be sure to 
write for c:italogue ami n>ad i 
wliiit we guarantee to give you, I 
wliat our former students say j 
we liave given them, and wlmt| 
their employers say of their pro j 
ticiency. A«l*lress Tyli'r ( ’oui-! 
mercial College, Tyler, Texas.

Patronize The Messenger's Advertisers
Waltf'r Met' i rty of Diboll sends 

us a dollar bill for his renewal. *

Tlie Houston (,'ouuty Teiudiers’ 
InstituU' eonven«*d in annual ses- 
si«m on SepUMiiber 7. Tlie en- 
rolhmmt was tlie larg«‘st and the 
institute oim of the most entiiu- 
si'astic in th»* histoi’y of th*:eouu 
ty. There w«*re 14H teiudiers in at 
tendance. SuiM-rintendent Cy 
pliers )>eing sick, Mr. John N. 
Snell wa.s ap|>oiiiteil conductor 
and the institute pr(K'e«*ded to 
business. The following com
mittees were ap]M)inb‘d:

Committee on liK-al institutes: 
.1. H. Hosser, .1. A. .Mason. S. W 
Duitch, Miss Beulah Fortl, .Miss 
I ’earl Ady, M. S. Pelham, W. A. 
liees**, W. T. Daft.

Committ«*e of debating and 
dei'lamation: S. K. Tanner, J. 
F. Jackson, D. McDonald, N. A. 
(hint, Wade F. Smitli, Miss 
lama Bromljerg.

Summer normal committee: S. 
Fh Tanner, S. W Duitch, U. J. 
Dominy, H. L. Burton, D. .Mc
Donald, J. F. Jackson, K. (>. 
Cyphers.

The following resolutions were 
adopted by tlie instituU*:

1st. That we express our 
thanks to the scIkm*! board and 
faculty of tlie Crockett scliool for 
tlie use of the building and al.so 
for other courtesies sliown us 
while here.

I’nd. Tliat we thank the of
ficers of the institub* for their 
untiring efforts in serving us 
tliroughuut this session of tlie 
institub*.

;ird. In as much as the pas 
tors of the dilTenmt churches 
have lieen with us and have con- 
duct«*d our devotional services 
from time to time thereby in
spiring us to nobler efforts in 
our work, we wish to go on rec 
ord as thanking ea<-li one of 
them.

Ith. We f«H‘ I a dwp regret 
that .SuiH>rinbMident Cyiihers on 
account of illness was unable to 
Is* witli us.

.'itli. That this inslitub* go on 
record as favoring the enactment 
of a law reiiuiring at least one 
trustee of eai'h s<‘1kk)1 district in 
t le state to attend the teacher-.’ 
institute for not less than one 
day each year and that they he 
allowed pay for su«*li attemlanee 
in an amount e<|Ual to that paiil 
for jury service.

titli. That this institub* goon 
record as favoring the enact 
ment of a law requiring the at 
b*ndance of all pupils between 
the ages of nine and fourb'en for 
at least five consecutive iiiontlis 
of each scIuhiI year, providing 
for any physical imi«)ssihilities. 

li. .1. Doiniuy, S»*<*’y.

UNION SCHOOL

when you h.-ivo n laniruM, ntretohy f^eUn(r. nchey nonnntlon* In tha 
lee* sallow roniplexlon, hn.l Prealh. dlsorder.il itomarh. constipated 
bow«l* and you feel ‘ no account." blue and dUcouraKed. I.OOK OUT KOI* CHILLS

You Have the Symptoms and If You Do Not Do Something 
You Will Surely Have the Disease.

IS TH E  REM EDY YOU NEED.
It I* n medlelna of mnrvf lou* powor In rlddlnir the ayatem of Idalarlal eerm*. It .leU promptlr: 

thB nrsi dose t.rlni-H Improvcm. nt. a f«*w d.ivs u»" drive* out the dlrea-. completely 
ino n ■! .. ... n,.rl>lnc la vastly siipi-rlor to the ol<I style syrune whirh sicken the atoinnrh.
It eontalns no nuliilno or p. isonou.s Inirredlent*. Its antl-pcrl<xllo effi-.-t Is derived purely from herba 
which destroy the a< rm* that havo found their way Into ti e rv*t»m. and. through Ihs .JmlrabU pur- 
Katlvo cffei-t of the medicine, they are tlrlven out of the body.

all Malarial disorder* the I.lv.-r Is the stnitlnir point. It Is torpid, and aa a result the a 
rtiii or bilious lmpiirltles_n eondHlon In which the m ilnrl.Tl rerm thrives rnder the Influ 
lli rhlne the LIv. r becomes active an’iln. the systi-m Is rleanseil of dIacaSe germ*. htl<- ind tni 
the .llaestlon is th. bowels reiruhit.,I Wh -o the vital organ* ar. purl
workina freely there »* n bo no Chill*. Malaria. b>w Spirits or salluwnsss. TUo body U luU 
nowlOK witb u fluo fcclln* of vigor, strength iftid chccrfulnesa.

Price 50c per Bottle.
F. iM i.f.A n n [ • r o i  l l I K T O t l kT. I.o r  Ik. MO.

"i.

g l^ h e a a  K y »  ka lvv  Is a rva irdy  o f  g rea l pow er In dls< aaen n f Ik e  even nr rrrlld is. I I  brkin ga lek ly .

[ y o v p  A m o iA ircoH M C M O no !

A. S. P O R T E R , P R E S C R IT IP O N  D R U G G IS T

The Messengor is n*quest**tl bi 
amiounee that the I’nion si'Imh)! 
will begin Momhiy, Octolmr 12. 
Till* teachers in this sehtKil are 
Sam Duitch, principal; Miss 
.Mice Montgnmery, intennediatt* 
and Mi-s Uos;i I'nnl, primary. 
In tin* summer, tin* lu'ojile in 

I this tlistriet \oted a .'iV* tax and 
added more rneni to their scIkhiI 

: biiiltiiiig. l ’roxi>ects are very 
:>)rit;lit for a giKul .school this 
term.

j W T. H'lithons, Nich«)!snn,
I < i i . ,  had .1 SI v i i r e  ntt.Hc.i of rln ii. 
jiuiitisu'. H is f*'ef, ankles and 
, j litils were swollen, and oioving 
alanit was very paiiifui. Me was 
certainly in a bad way when lie 
started b> tike H*'oley Kidiie>- 
Dills. He says, "Just a few dos 
es made me feel better, and now 
itiy pains and rheumaliktu areall 
gone and 1 kUe|) all night long.” 
D. N. I.<eaverb)n.

For District Attorney, Tliird 
Judicial District:

.1 .1 Bishu]) 
of Henderson County 

For (\iuniy Clerk:
A S .Moore

For Sheriff:
K .1 (Hob) Spi'iice

For Tax Colk*ctor:
(jeo H Denny

For District ( ’ lerk;
Jno I) Morgan

For County Attorney;
H F' Dent

For County Treasuier:
Ney Sheridan

For Count.v Judge:
K Winfree

For Su]a*rinbmdenl of Public 
Inst ruction:

John Snell

F’or Tax Assessor:
John H F̂ llis •

F'or Representative;
J Iv Hairston

F'or Commissioner of I ’ rwinct 
No. 1 —

Flugene Holcomb

F'or Commissioner of I ’ reclnct 
No. 2—

G R Murchison

F'or Justice of Peace, Prec’t. 5* 
Jno A Davis

F'or Constable Prec’t. 5:
( ’ R (Bully) Taylor

F'or Justice Peace P ive’t. No. i. 
Clyile Story

F'or Constable Pn*cincl No. 2:
J F S«-arbrough

C O P P E R  R IV E T S
o. IMKON ( ni*i*Kii

Tlimiglit is brain extract.
I h:ib* to hear a man brag—**x 

cept about his wife.
I>its of jh-ople think that tlic 

worst tiling about sinning is b»*> 
ing fuiMiii out.

No man v I'o is :ifraid of jiublk 
criticism sl.ould ever aspire Ui 
jiublic office.

The age of .\nn was never any 
more of a mystery than that of 
an.v other noiiian.

lns])iration is like a b.ishfuf 
maiiien: she isn’t apt b) smile on 
a fellow when there’s anj’onc 
a round.

The worst of it is, one half of 
tlie world doesn’t give a darn 
liow the oilier half lives.

To catch tlie **ye of some i>eo 
pie, one wouUI have to havo eyes 
ill the hack of his head.

.lust as likely as not, Ben 
F'ranklin sat up lab* to write 
that "early to bc*d”  tnaxiin of his.

i'ollvi often think a man has a 
chip on Ids slioulder, while in 
really lie is only letting the cliip.s 
fall wen* they may.

Comparing the days of a chlid 
with those of a man, it sis*ms 
one’s yi*ars ;in* sliurb*ned as Ins 
stature lengllu*ns.

Ayoid Sedative Coo^h Medicines
If you want to contribute di

rectly *o the o,cut rcnce of enpil 
; lary I r iicliitis and pueuujoii'g 
lusecou*rh iiiedicines that cou 
Itaiu codim*. morphine, iierein 
land other seilaiives wh^ii you 
 ̂li:ivo a cougli or cold. An ex 
I i*«*clorAnl lii<e Cliauiberiaiii’ a 
C lUgh Kemedy is wliat is need
ed Tbiit cleans out the cullurw 
beds or brei- ling places for the 
gi’r.iis of piipumoiiiii and other 
germ diseases. That ik whj 
pneumonia never results from g 
cold when Chamberlain’ s Cough 
K**iiieiiy IS u-.ed It baa a world 
wide repuiafi'iii lor its c*ures, ll 
ciiiitHiiis no iiioi p’.iitie o** other ^  
sedative. F'or sale by ull deal-

y
ji’
■’ /■'T ■ , , t-'-



SOCIAL CENTER CLUB

Till* coininunity of Now San 
IVdro lias an institution that has 
boon runninn all the year 

I  stron^or now than t*ver—wo b*>- 
' liove few ooimnunltios can boast 
of. It is a literary and dt'batkiK 

! stK'ioty, was orjtani»>d early in 
I the year, and is a most wonder
ful success.

This siK'iety hacl its roKular 
tiUHdin  ̂on tho ni ĵht of the 2t»th

STUDY OF ROAD CONDITIONS inst., at whidi tho .subject, “ Ro-
--------- I solvoil that (Ion. Santa Anna

Department of Agriculture Endeavor- sliouUl liavo b»*en o.XocuUnl,” was 
Ing to Diecover Point, of Ekc.I- i tho aftirmative win

I ninti. Ih'sides the tlobaU*, thore
lence In Road Maintenance.

Detailed etudlee of local road build- Were riH’itations by M isses Uor- 
Inn eyeteum In 100 countlee are now I tJm IVnnin^fton, I » r a  GiKKlninht,
being carried on by the ' Bobbie Whitaker, Mr. Monrt)i‘
department In co-operallon wlUi the,
slAte dfiNirtmeuUi ADd IocaI Andt?rst> ii, ( lA i l  liUCt*.
road authorltlea. ■ Tho ^rtatost suoooss o f the

The purpoae of thle etudy le to dl*-1 evenintf w as the rendition o f that 
cover the point, of excellence and de- , ,
feet. In TtUtlng local method, o\d Uim> ihA\ot:w, Hud Mosos 
building and maintaining roada which > KxiH*rionce with M atrlu ion j'.”  
will aid the etate authorltie. to pu*' It oallotl down tho house time 
local road management on a .yetema-1
tUed ba.l. The coopemtlng .,*te j »» WOnder-
authoritie* hare been aaked to de.ig- j  ful hit. T ilt' l>oys who COnsti- 
nat« counties that present typical and ' ^be fom otly proved them 

selves very successful amatuer 
actors, and this is true no matter 
in what avenue tliey are oallod on 

I to Uike i»art.
Im m ediately followinn came 

the advertist'il ininisU'rel sermon 
preaclunl to tin* actors o f the 
(lialoifue, ami it s»H*mod that this 
proved to i>loaso tho audience

Macadamixed Road In West Virginia.

exceptional features aa to topography, 
character of road materlala. methods 
of construction snd maintenance, ad
ministrative organixatlon. metho<i8 of 
road fluanclng. and trifflc conditions 
FYora these lists 100 counties will be

inon* ivrhaps than any t)tlu*r 
featuret)f the projfram.

•\t this nu>etinK of the society 
a proiH)sitiun was put bt'fore the 
members, which they acc**pU*d, 
t ) m**rfre the soc*iety intti a So
cial rent4*r Tlub. The debating 
and litera-y s«x*iety is just as it 
has always bwn, but in addition 
to tlmse f»*atun‘s, we shall now 
have a discussion at each ims*tinix 
on the problems of life, and a 
carrying? on of the work which 
tltesi* clubs have inau^furated all 
t>ver the fountry.

Tin* s«K*ietv has its next ims'l-

L IT E R A R Y  PROGRAM.

Kollowinjf is the prt»urain for 
Friday ni^ht, • le tolH*r at
the sch(X)l auditorium.

Y^uartett«>, Messrs. Owens, 
Riall, lIroel( ami Gilbert.

Recitation, Miss Lileen Grown.
Music, Miss Hula Rill Hollings

worth.
Readinn, Miss rainpbell.
Sontf, Misses Parker and 

Kershner.
DebaU*, aftirmative, .Mr. Gamp- 

Im*I1 Lively, Miss Lnra Mac 
Owens and Miss Winnie Davis; 
negative. Jack .Murchison, ('lin- 
ton Parker and Miss .Maude 
Hives.

Music, Miss Hanson.
Son̂ ,̂ Misses Driskell, How

ard, Taylor, Kent, Davis, TJvely.
Dialo^jue, Roy Wherrj’ and 

Halis hklens.
Jokes, MurdiK'h Darsey.
l)i*bat«*, “ Resolved that Tej^ns 

Should Have Compulsory Kaluea- 
tion Ijaws.”

Clyde Grown, who has l>een ill 
of typhoid fever four months in a 
Houston hospital, is here on a 
visit to his father. He is ^ainint; 
in health rapidly and will soon 
bo his former .self.

i\. K. Kent of Kldorado, Texas, 
s|H*nt a few days here last week 
with his father, T. S. Kent, hav
ing; come here for the pur|X)se
of iifettin f̂ cotton pickers to help 
^^ather the enormous croj> they 
have produced in his section. 
He carried back with him about 
twenty pickers.

iclectcd, and In tht>.e roulitle* th** 
division of roud economic, will make in^'oij the n iijh t o f (K 'lo b e r  10, at 
luten.lve .tudle. w ilic li tiuK* t l i f  debatin g  subject

Thl. inventlgation I. prompted bv
the fact that there I. ut pree.-iil ver^ Will la*, " R f x i l v f d  that a law
little  knowledge a . to Uie mo.t . f ; >*lniuld Im* p a s s e d  j in d i ib i t in j ;  th e  
fectlve and ei-oriomlral method. b> | , , f  ;| „y  f  r o p  du rin ;^
wrhich a evunty can dexeh n it «  road. .
At pre.ent the metho.1. of fin.nctng , Hfsuifs that, a
local road Iniprovemer.u vary from larp;f litf rary prountfii w ill !)•■ 
calling on fartnert; for a certain num- c  i r r io i l  out. In addition to this.
her of day»‘ Uh >r In lieu of a road tax. 
or the n..- of I- iiinty prl'-nner. In mad 
con.tructuin. to tsmd la.ue. ..r inaite pri/.fs, on.• fo r  the j;ir l umh*r ITi

( ' tiiirman I’.iyne has otT**r»*d two

Positire lf Masters Croap.
Foley's Honey *ind Tar Com

pound cuts the thick choking 
ntucus, and clears away the 
phlef;m. 0|>ens up the air pas- 
sa>;es and slop tlie hoarse c<>û h 
The KHspin '̂, stranifliii^ ti>;htfor 
breath ^rives wa}* to quiet breatli 
iiiif and peiceful sleep. Harold 
Ber*f, Mass. .Mich , writes; “ We 
jfive Foley’s Honey a»iU Tar to 
our children tor croup and it al
ways arts quickly.”  1). N 
Leaverton. adv

RARE FIND FOR ANTIQUARIES
tenance of o a-1. from drdmhhop yea rs  o f :ij{.* who w ill read th 
llceu.o fund.

The d p.iritnent will .tudy all of 
the«> .y.tei’ i. with the view to deter

l).*st comiKisition, and one for the 
b >y of same a>;e who will read

mining what .y.tera or combination of the best com isisition . Hon. .lohn
.y.tem . work, beat in actual prac
til

Ther.' ti, moreover, at pre.ent no 
standard lyntem of keeping account.

N. Snell is also schedul**<l to tie- 
liver .an address.

Tin* Social Center f**aturc of
for road building and maintenance, the s.K'let y w ill make its first ap 
And AS A renult. Ahil«> some counties * , .
know to a p.-nny the purpo.e for p -iinince at th is im*t*tintr. and a
which money wa. .pent, other, h.ave pl.*asaiit hour is pnm iised  in this
no deflnit.' i-h'-ck or reporting .y.tem 
Among varloui cUntie, with the »aine , 
condition, e.mt fer excavation or other inviti*il. 
labor 1. anyshlitg but uniform, and 
many rountle., became of the ab- 
.«nce of definite knowledge, fall to 
u.e local and cheap material., and 
construct rouds which are unneces.ar-

r.'irard. K.verylxxly is cordially

Sk.l.ton of Man In Coffin of Ma.onry 
Unearthed Near Ancient Resi

dence in Ireland.

BASKET B A L L  TEAM

.\ baskol ball t«*am has l>i*i*n 
lly expensive for their purpose, or or) :̂inizt*(l w ilh Marvin Gilbort us 
which will wear out before the bond iiian:i(rt*r and couch. A  com-
issue, are redeemed. The inveetlga- , . , ■ . , i
tton win Inrlud. a careful .tudy of I*'*'**' pliD’ Ulkt ttutflt lias been o r |
the* use of convict labor In road con- ( b * r * * d ,  a n d  as sism its i t  a rr ives  |
•tructlon { ^ . j u  b e ^ ^ i n  p n i e t i e i n i '  on I

In connection with the .clenflhc , mtin* si bool eainpiis. .Mr. (iilb.Ttistudy the d. p-irtni.'i't'. highway cn 
glneera will advise freely with local lioi>t*}i to triim  Ills team so tb a lj
oftlclala Si to Impruveinents. and thu 
give each county vlf-tted the a.fvantage 
of dln-.-'t c. op.'r it'nn. erglnoerlng su- 
tvcrvinlon. and ''slnt.-vnce.

Th.'jo- lnv."!f!r-atlf)iia, It 1. believed, 
w-lll yielil tii'.portaut economic data 
bearing esp.‘(#illy on the benefits and 
burden, of road Imprivvement and 
showing the -xo-pt to w-hich flnanrlal 
outlay upfier given typical condlllun.
U Jiii t̂inabte.

Th.' head* of state highw-ay depart- 
m.'Dt. are manifesting great Interest 
and are co-operutlng cordially In thl. 
work Th.̂   ̂ d.-ifa when obtained will ton and I ’ .srker. 
be puhllnh.'d and thus made accessible 
to all county and state road ofTlclals.

they w ill be seeom l to none. It-I
will also ))<> a lic liK lilfu l p.istiiiie 
fo r tli»*. yo iin tf fo lk. i

JUNIOR LEAGUE

I>*ador Melba Grm'k.
Subj*'.-t .lolin ;i lb.
Stiny, by the I>*iqfue.
R.- .t;xtinn G»*-«s Howartl. 
Souk — Mi-*s..s .lohnstoii, l/'.iv-

THE ROAD TO SUCCESS IS LINED 
WirH ADVERTISE.MENTS 

THAT HE WHO RUNS MAY READ.

R.'ailinK Roy Wherry.
Duet—Alta Kershm*r and Fal-1 

ifar Crninwell. I
Reading—Thelma I>h« ( ’lewis. 
Recitation ( ’ara lyuiis Taylor.

Rejyorter.

Ilmnan n ttmins have l«*cn found 
in a field on the fanu of ( ’olligton 
Mill, on thl* c.tati* of ( ’olliKion, 
owne<l by Mr. 1 V'cldes-Chaplin of 
Colliston castle, Ireland. It w*eins 
that the tenant of Colli.ton .Mill, 
Mr. G»*orpp henneft, while engagi*.! 
in plowing op rations on the farm, 
came in contact with n larKo stone, 
l ie  endeavor**.! to unearth the storn*. 
hut w as unsui .‘essful. and he calliHl 
one of his m« n tti his assistance. On 
mnoving a *|unntity of earth with a 
spnile a i-oflin liuilt o f musonrv was 
ilisi-overe*!. with th«* skeleton of what 
upp*nriil to Is.' a largo man insidt*. 
The nia.sonni- was csiver**! with an 
irrcpuliir stone sliih, and toward the 
foot Smaller stones hfl'l Iss-n ii-h'.1 
when* the shdi was defieiefit in length 
to eonof.al fh<> r»*maiiis. The codin 
was ah t thrii* fi-.'t in wiiith. The 
skehton was practically intact, tin* 
skull h*'ing <-oinplcte, while the up- 
js-r row of tc. th »* n* a spli rulid 
stall* of prcjs rvaliou. (hi U*inj' ex- 
|Ki'. 1 t*i the air the lower j.aw 
to < rumhlc away, N'tar th-- licnd of 
the skeleton on iim was found, 
chas*-.l with jL'lid. Tlie uni wiih live 
or six in<-h< - in hei>rht, ami r*-̂ . ni- 
y . i l  an Imlinn vcy-icl. The farm<*r 
commiini* at. d with the county po- 
li«e, who had the r**mains ivmov*'.!. 
The pla*e where the diaeoverv was 
maile i. in a field m-ar the farm 
st*-t<lm^ and in close proxiinily to 
C'ollistnn castle, an an* ient n-sideucc 
of much historic inten*st.

GOING AT ACTUAL
...COST-.-

As I have decided to cliani*e my business some
what, I want to entirely close out some lines I am 
now handling*. Therefore I am iJoiii  ̂ to sell at ac
tual wholesale cost all ladies, mens and children 
shoes. Everything in heavy underwear. Men’s, 
and hoys’ hats, caps, suits and extra pants

GOING AT COST
Everythin!* in ladies, men’s and children’s 

sweaters will sell at actual cost. All enamel and 
tinware will go at cost. The above prices will con
tinue as loiij* as they last, so it w ill’ pay you to 
come early and take advantatJe of these prices as 
it will be a great saving to you.

•YOURS FOR BUSINESS-

J. J. BROOKS
EAST SIDE GRAPELAND, TE X AS

lOc Per Lb. For Cotton
We take this method of informing our 
customers that we will pay them

lOc Per Pound for Cotton
on a basis of middling on their account. 
In view of present unsettled conditions in 
the market, this is a very liberal offer 
and we hope it will meet with the ap
proval of our customers.

Beazley & Kent
General Merchants R. F. D. No. 4Cato’s Follow-up System
By HERBERT KAUFMAN

Author o f “ Do SomctMtijif Be Something!’"

IF A M .W  laniba-istcii you on the cyi* ami walked away and waited 
a week Ix-fore he re|icalcd the performance, he wouldn’t hurt 
you very hadly. Getween attacks you would have an opportunity 

to recover from the effect of the first blow.
r.ut if he smashed you and kept mauling, each inip.act of his fist 

would find you less able to stand the hammering, and a half-dozen 
jabs would probably knock you down.

Now advertising is. after all, a matter of hitting the eye of the 
public. If you allow t<M> great an interval to elapse between inser
tions of copy the effect of the first advertisement will have worn 
away by the lime yon hit again. Yon may continue your scattered 
talk.s over a stretch, of \cars, but you will not derive the same benefit 
that would result Irom a greater concentration. In other words, by 
aiipeariiig in print every day. you are able to get the benefit of the 
impression erpted the day before, and as each piece of copy makes 
its appearance, the result of your publicity on the reader’s mind is 
more pronounced—you mustn’t stop short of a knock-down im
pression.

Persistence is the foumlati.m of advertising success. Regularity 
of insertion is just as important as clever phrasing. The man who 
hangs on is the man wlio wins out. Cato^hc KIdcr is an exanqile to 
cve-ry merchant who uses the newspapers ami sIiuuM he an inspira- 

I tion t<) every .storekeeper who ihies not. h'or twenty years he arose 
I daily in the Roman senate and cried out for the tlcstructioii of 

Carthage. In the beginning he found hi.s conferees very unrespon
sive. lUit he kept on ivery day, month after month ami year after 

 ̂ year, sinking into tie minds of all the necessity of ilestroying 
Carthage, until he set all tl̂ ĉ senate thinking upon the subject, ami 

I in the end R.utie sent an artny acr*»ss the Mcditerraiuan and ended 
the reign of th*- Hannibals and Hamilcars over northern Africa. The 
persistent utterances of a single man did it. >

The history of every mercantile success is parallel. The adver
tiser who does not let a ilay slip hy without having his say, is hound 
to be heard and have his influence felt. Lvery insertion of copy 

j,^hrings stronger returns, l.ecause it has the benefit of what has been 
sai*l before, until the public's attention is struck like an eye that has 
been so repeatedly struck, that the least touch of suggestion will feel 
like a blow.

(Coprrtaht.)

-  ̂ *■


